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FARMERS' UNION

What; a flno rain wo have had!
Pino nothing, 1 hoar some cot-

ton farmer say. Yes I know
that the rain will stain and
n.tiorwise damagethe grade of

. what little cottonyonhaveopen
in the fiield bnt that is your
misfortune. This rain is just
the thing for the smallgrain far-
mer andhe is proud of it. It is
good for thegrain already sow-

ed and it is good for theground
whereit hasnot yet been sowed.
This rain makes a splendid op-

portunity for the cotton farmer
to do a good work for himself
and his kind in boosting the
price of cotton for next season.
Yes it gives all of our Haskell
county farmers a chanceto take
the advice of the New Orleans
meeting which was to reducethe
cotton acreage for next year
twenty-fiv- e per cent. Now will
you do it? Suppose you have
beenplanting about forty acres
in cotton here in Haskell county
wherecotton gives you a good
crop about every threo or four
years; to reduce twenty-liv- e per
cent would leaveyou thirty acres
to feed boll worms and weevils
on nextyear and give you ten
acresto plant in wheat or oats
or some grain crop that will
makeyou some money und not
kep your children out of school
either and then if the worms
leaveyou a few bales of cotton
on your thirty acres the buyers
will offer you more for it, enough
more for it likely, to pay the
rent on the entire thirty acres
and then the ten acres in oats
or wheat will make you enough
to enableyou to hold your cot--t
ton in the warehouseand mark-jjef- c

it only us the mills "need it
ata fair price to yourself. The
possibility of this argumenthas
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never been successfully contro-
verted but there are always
plenty of mossbacks aroundto
rotnind you that if everybody
would do this way these results
would be obtained. NoW broth-
er farmer don't bo a moosback,
nor doyou listen to a mossback,
but if the proposition seome to
be logical to you don't wait to
seo what your neighbor is going
to do abuout it but proceed to
do it yourself, bo a pioneer. If
necessary bo an Iconoclast.
When the Farmers' Union and
theSouthern Cotton Association
first began to advocate thitf re-

duction of cotton acreage this
writer made the argument one
night at our meeting that we
could not do it while we were in
debt. I went on to point out
thut we had no monev left to
buy seeds to diversify our crops
and we had no money left to
buy more stock to consume
more feed crops, so to my mind
the proposition was an utter
impossibility, although I was
obliged to admit, in the discus-
sion that followed, that the ob-

servation of my life had been
that the man that diversified
and made cotton take second
place in their farming was al-

ways the man that had money
to spendfor his dry goods and
always had somegood stock to
sell and sometimes money

t
to

loan. 1 was answered by a
brother this way. If the all-cotto- n

farmer keeps in debt whilo
raisingall cotton from year to
year and the diversificationist
keepsout of debt, then it follows
thatthe way for thecotton far-
mer to get out of debt is to di-

versify even though to begin
with necessitatesgoing in debt
a little mere to start" with. " I
for one have found that argu-
mentsound. If diversified farm
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ing is bost to keep a man out oft
debt it certainly is reasonableto
say that it is best to get him
out of debt. So let ys begin
now to plow und sow not only
twenty-fiv- e per cent of our cot-

ton land, but oven more, say
thirty, forty, fifty per cent for
fear somewhereelse they don't
reduce according to schedule,
and then besides we who aro in

the Union have to consider the
nonUnion man and his ways,
for he will likely lay awake at
night to study out plans how
hecan increaseall that the Un-

ion mandecreases.
So let us take advantageof J

the present season to plant as
much ground in small grain as
possiblefor there is not a shad-
ow of doubt but that the solu-

tion of the Haskell county far-

mers' troubles lie along the line,
of diverified farming. J

PressCouhksi'ondent.

NOTICE.
Will sell oneof th bestfarms

in Haskelk County 1 3-- 8 miles
northof Cout iwuse,'containing
240 acre?, eroy foot tillable
Easy term jte owner. V

"A. P. M2Lemore,
Abilene, '

48-- 6t Texas.

With every dozen photos
that come to asmuchas
S4.50 i will sure one en
larged pictur

L ADAMS.

NOTICE.
The Cox not sareaft;he Far--

mers National vVi Haskell,
Texas, for collecscion. Parti
interestedshotud sea.

k. u. Mont
Cashier.
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Hamilton-Bpo'wn Shoe Co.'s
that recejtfdy paid Japana

Uncle bams protects
skilled

ltJ

invited inspect great

ALEXANDER
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H H M H HWat Kepairing
A watch, wnen out ot kilter,

should be t; tiKiy to some one of

known reputattbi and ability to

put it right, a intrusted to

any promiseupuscraftsman.

If you leirJiltl'v ttria" with

me for rep;airs von aie sure to get

a first class job.

my assortment of watones is

very complete and my prices very

reasonable.

R. M. CRAIG.
OurabstracbsboojCa aro

and up-t- o dAtc. your
abstractsfrom
(tl) SaWilcrs & Wilson.

Special offe Buttpricks De--

lineatorfor 14-- ontbeforSl.OO.
sVll tlm latest--, finsWis from Paris' ...
uuu iev j. uric lone io. 4i
or 21. M rs. Terrell.

Be sure to secure,oneormore
of theArt Pictujfc&afrdieRacket

Thosewho know theiraccounts
arepastdue wilTpleajsecall and
settleup. Stepheas&Smith.

Remnants ijvall paper3 to
lOcts. per jrfHT

McNe; ith Hdw. Co.
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SURVEYING IS
NKAItTIIUOCKMOIt'J'ON.

t

Cotton Crop Will Average Mor I

Tliun One-Ha- lf Bale to the i

Acre in Throckmorton '

I Vicinity. ;

. Special to the Telegram. J

Throckmorton, Texas, Nov. 28
This county is gatheringan-

otherrecord crop and the
crying demand isfor more

pickers. Early in the season
it was thought the crop for the
county would average one-ha- lf

bale an acre. Now however it is
seenthat the real crop will con-

siderably exceed that. Many
fields in the county are produc-
ing a bale per acre, a few are
exceedingthat limit and three--
fourthsbale per acre is not un-

common. The crop of feedstuff
was abundantand the farmers
in this county are in a very good
financial condition.

The surveying corps of the
Rock Island is now campedbe-

tween this and Proffitt.
Complete preliminary surveys
have been from Grahamto
Proffitt. The present crew is
covering the ground and expects
to have its report of this trip
acceptedas final concerning the
route from Graham thru this
placeand north-we- st to Roswell,
N. M. The crew will make this
their for several
weeks.

The good roads movement is
growing very strong in this

and it is likely that in the
nearfuture an election will be

for the purpose of deter-
mining whether or not a bond
issueshall had for improving
theroadsof the country.

County 'Attorney Bruce V.

Bryant has moved his office to
the court house.
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branJsart here represented y Sam'sfleet

Hamilton-Brow-n ShoeCo.is to shoebusinesswhat Umcle Sam is to the world. " matter
where they$o Uncle SamVjack tarscan find Hamilton-Brow-n shyes,and it makesthem think of home.

Hamilton-Brow-n shoes protect the feetand purseof every tfe, sex and calling as efficiently as
.Navy coast and commerce.
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workmen daily employed Hamikon-Brow-n latest models.

friendly visitX

Hamilton-Brow-n

MERCANTILI
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the watchword:
'JEEPTHE'QUALITY UP."

headquarters

Luildind
is now anchoredat
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Safe Guarded By
Financial Integrity

the FarmersBank .assuresyou

absoluteprotection jbr all funds
depositedin its card. Courteous
attentionto the needs ofour de-

positors is requird from all em-

ployees, and every facility de-

mandedby commercial usagesis
placedat the disposal of all who
will avail themselves ofjiour
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Ilaskoll. Texas.

With everylooii photos
that conic to is much as
$4.50 I will gijvcoiio en-

larged picture
E. Jj. ADAMS

Art picture exhibit at the
RacketStore nextThursday and
Friday.

Piano ticketswith eachpur-
chase, jf

rour abstractbo: are corn- -
pleteand up-t- o ufatifc Getyour
abstractsfrom.tq unurgK Wilson.-
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FFORE the year 1525 has dawned It
is prouabie that nearly everv hos-
pital for insane In America will
work for cures from an athletic an-RI- p

Physicians who have had thecare of mentally Incompetent per-fen-s

decline Hiat spoits are the
chief adjunct to Insane treatment.

Tho patients become wonderfully
In'ci os'cd and enthusiastic over
whcclbairow races, sprints throe-Ics.-je-d

races, and tho fun they de-
rive from this sort of exercHo is

f,iP greater than that which
fnlJs to the share of tho sane nth- -
!ctp nr ilio othlAii, -- - i. .. .

fArfc '? Ic.,!a,n"',onlsh,P Bn-- n the' field, diamond',
and gymnasium floor.

A great alienist once said that where physical
well-h- e ng is to be found there is usuallv a compe-ten- t

mind also. Athletics naturally promote bodilyimprovement, and with it comes the elimination ofthe diseasedportions of tho brain. Thus medicalmen hope to eradicate Insanity among tho patientsat tho hospitals.
The heat of tho athletic struggle takes tho mindof tho patlont from his woes, if that be tho formof mania,and one crazedwoman Is declaredto haveneon cured within two months after having par-

ticipated continually In athletics at a hospital forInsnno in tho east.
There is no athlete who gets as much apparent

enjoyment out of his successesas tho one who Is
insane. They take it as a new kind of play and
tnko to It with all tho vim that their physical at-
tainments will permit.

Dancesare nlso given in some asylums, to which
tho public Is admitted by invitation. These, whllo
they have their pathetic side, of course, nfford
much pleasureto the Inmates,especially the young-
er ones.

Surgeonsdeclare that somo day all varieties of
insanity will yield to treatment and ho curable.
An operation on tho brain is said by them to he
the solution but as yet the man has not nrlsen who
can perform such an operation with unfailing suc-
cess. Thore have been Isolated cases now nnd
then that havo proved successful,but tho brain Is
cmo of tho mysteries of tho human body that has
tieeu resorved for a futuro generation to solve
Meanwhile, however,under the now order of things
the insano aro far from an unhappy lot. It Is only
those of sound minds who aro able to reallzo tho
plight of 'those afflicted people; whllo they In their
Ignoranconre perhaps happier than many who havo

tho great nervous
strain that Americans
were under. But they
were both wrong. For
once flguroslio.
Though there woro
only 71.028 Insano in
hospitals in 1S90 and
150,151 in l'JOC, tho
actual number of In-
sane pro rata has de-
creased.

Here Is the proof of

ntimoFj-H- C 75 yard damfor womenpatientij
tho full so of their
faculties.

Not long ago thore
was considerabletalk
about tho rapidly in-

creasing number of
insane in this coun-
try. Various causes
woro assigned to it.
Some said the growth
of the cities account-
ed for it; others
thought that it was

VEH.PATJCNTcS WATCHING THE ATHLETIC CANEcS
e,' Wcro lf!2 hcwpltiifo, while in1003 there were 328, and many of tho older oneshad been enlarged. In other words, tho country

of thetnXr '" '"I lnsa" aM tkl,,g them o U
Incidentally tho Ideathat becausetho institutions Tero increasingnumber and size tho number of Jwlso growing abnormally.

i.r!i l K0"?rnlIy ""Prosed (hat there Is aside to Insanity. Tho 5,000,000 people ofth is country who have relatives in asylums prob--by do not see this bright side and few o theother million realize it. Hut nevertheless it Is afart that tho darkest days of the ullllctloii aro
Nearly every patient In an Instil ul Ion Is normal

L?n !!! ", r tW 8,,bJef,tB-- Tho dangerous
aio. course, another matter; to themit is always night, and will he until some genltm

discovers a now method of treating tho brainmore satisfactorily than Is known at tho present
day. But these others aro normal human beings
with normal wants and Ideas on all subjects butone or two.

In tho old days this normnl part of their naturenever had its outlet; their lives woro never given
tho leowny necessaryfor evon u moment's happl-nes-s.

But today It would not bo nn exaggeration
to say that tho insano in Institutions are a reason-abl- y

happy lot.
In many institutions cntorta!nmosare given

regularly by thu Inmates, Tho man who hatt tho
Idea that he Ih King Edward is allowed to nit
In his royal box In all his majesty,and, as his other
faculties aro unimpaired, ho enjoys tho show to
its utmost. Tho woman who believes she has

a mlllilon from her unMo bHb In tho front
row, happy in tho belief that In a few days sho
will leave tho Institution and buy a Bilk dress orovory woman alio leaves behind.

Tho indulging prlnclplo In tho treatmont of tho
Insane today is almply to humor them whenever

i'skjjatLBJ'jfjfB - " t')mi - 7 'I-- Ti AiMfiMflHiMHMPB
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it Is possible. This was very strongly brought out
not long ago in an asylum near Chicago. There
was a patient there who had tho Idea that ho
was King Edward. Tho king was all right in
every other way, but his idea on this point was
so strong within him that it gave his normal
part very little room to move about. From
morning until night ho would talk over various
matters of s(,te with his cabinet ministers, who
were anyone who happenedto be near him, and
in greeting tho women with a graclousnessthat
tho real king would find difficult to imitate. But
tho king was a Jolly monarch. A smile was on

his race continually and If he had over had a
chance to i ulo anywhere, no one would over have
nccused him of cruelty. Ho was modeled aftor
tho lines of old King Cole. But ono day a pa-
tient was admitted whose weak point happened
to ho tho Idoa that King Edward had sent omls-sarle-s

over to kill him. Tho doctors hesitated
about putting tho now man in ho samo room
with tho king, but both woro perfectly hurmless,
so tho experiment was tried. All went woll untilthe new patient learned that King Edward wbbabout. Then ho fled in terror nnd hid under a bed,
and all tho coaxing tho muses could do could
not ding him out again. They woro In a dilemma
that taxed the lesources of the Institution. Final-ly- ,

they decided to put tho cusu beforo tho king
and depend upon hiB well known good natureto help thorn out. Ho was alive to tho situation.His giier wns touching, for a moro harmless king
certainly never brouthed. Profuso with regrets attho btrango mistake, tho monarchapproachedtheman under tho bed and commonccd to parloy
with him. With all his nogatlvo graclousnesstheking assuredtho benightedono that ho wns dolud- -
0(1. StmnCU to Ml V. tho TUW mnn rrrn.lnnll.. !.
to bollevo It. Something in tho king's faco in-
spired confidence and at lust ho enmo out. Thetwo soon became fust frinndn nnrt th ,, i.
ralacd his new found friend to tho peerage.This
H.i .a now oiu or me asylum, cured of his

But tho king still rules his little king-do-

us happily ua tho man who rules IiIb homo
According to tho best known alienists In

America, tho natural condition of tho insano per-
son's mind may bo restored to normal by first giv-
ing health to tho body, which ultimately, it isclaimed, will carry Itself to tho brain, tho bloodbeing purified and 'eyontually carrying away thediseased portions qf tho brain. This, of course,cuunot bo made to apply to tho casoawhich areviolent, ii u leas unusual conditions prevail, but atleust athletics may be nrouounceda great aid
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r VERYBODY loves a sur-
prise gift, grown personsas
much as children, so some
new nnd interesting sur-
prise centerpieces havo
been nrenared tn minnln.

ment tho Christmas treo and its bur-
den of gifts. TIicbo surprise pieces aro
micnueu to occupy tho center of tho
table when dinner is served, either on
Christmas day or tho evening beforo,
and they Btipply a good deal of merri-
ment as well as decoration. Their
decorative qualities aro raro Indeed,
for they trim a tablo elaborately and
moro appropriately than an equal
quantity of flowers would.

Santa Claus Is tho prevailing motivefor these unique docoratlonB, and one
of the most attractiveover which hisfamiliar form in minature presides is
u uasKei iaaen with gllBtenlng whlto
snowballs from behind each of whichpeers a smauor Santa Claus. In thotop of every snowball Is stuck a Bprigof gonuino holly, whllo nestling undervwu wjiuo gioDe is a quaint gift, come-time- s

a Joke, or something Chrlatmasy
and appropriate for tho recipient. En-
circling tho high, rounded handle of
this basket Is moro holly, with real-
istic looking Iciclos fringing tho inner
side of the top. Around the basket
proper are rows of Christmas "crack
ers to add to tho fun and thonmi.u.
ment of the occasion. Theso am rnv.
lored with red crepe paper to match
,the baBket, and a broad satin ribbon
jof tho samo shodo Is fastened on ono

l.ln 11.. 1 11. nt.. . .
lD.uc ui iuu uuuuie. inis trimming nas
a Christmas sentiment done In gold
'letters.

The Idea of tho Christmas stirnrlso
.decoration seems to bo to hido tho
Clft OS cleverlv nn nnnslhln Tho Tnnlr
,Horner way is reproduced by using a
huge snowball instead of a plum cake
or pumpkin and thenconcealing a gift
;for each person Inside tho snowball,
with only a bit of white ribbon break-
ing through tho crust to show Its hid-
ing place. A mock Christmas pudding
adornedwith a sprig of holly and with

Prettu ChristmasGift

NOVEL work bag that v 11

make a very pietty and ac-
ceptable Christmas present
Is shown in tho nccompany-in- g

Bketch. It Is a handy
little thlner. for thn nnnrlln.

book Is attached to the bag, bo one
does not havo to hunt among thospools insldo for tho needlobook. It Is
a Bimpie matter to mako tho bag, andIt requires only a scrap of material

Cut a strip of silk 22 inches long
and nine Inches wide. Fold tho shortedges togother and make a small

reach seam up tho long sides. Foldback two inches and mako a two-Inc- h

heading, with a half-inc- h spacebelowto run tho ribbon through. Thisheading is mado na it Is in any bag.
Gathor across tho lower odgo of thobag where tho needlebook will be
sewn on.

To mako the needlobook, cut two
pieces of linen 5 Inches by 4
Inches. Tranafer the design In tho

to the linen by meanB of a
piece of carbon paper. Be suro to lay
tho design on across tho long side of
the llnon. Cut two pieces of paste-boar- d

exactly tho size and Bhape indi-
cated on the page where tho design Is
drawn, nnd cover these with the
Unen.

Care should bo taken In placing tho
linen on the pasteboardto see that the
design la straight. Turn the edgesof
tho linen over tho pasteboard very
neatly ana sew back and forth from
one edge of the linen to the edge op
posite, uow on tno ribbon aad then
lino each cover with a piece of the
ellk.

Cut two pieces of flannel one-hal-f

inch smaller than the coversand over.
hand tho covers and flannel together,
Then overhand the needlebookon the
bug.

A very pretty color' schema In n
have the bag and aeedlebooklining of

Ml& :'

? CMINEY CENTRE PIECE. &S

real looking plums bulging Vrom Its
sides Is nnother attractivecenterpiece,
winch lias a present hlddon in th
center of each plum.

A sleigh driven by reindeer makdi
an elaborate ornament. The wholt
centerpleco measures something like
four feet from sleigh to antlers, so
that moro than an averago sized table
Is required to display it to advantago
The pair of reindeers weaY a glitter
lng harness and they are arranged on
wheels, so that they move In a alow
and stately manner If there is room
for this feat. In tho Blelgh are rowi
of fat snowballs with a sprig of hcllj
stuck in tho ton of each and a tlnv
Santa Clnua standing guard over cacti
ball. A larger Santa Claus holds the
reins and guides the Blelgh. Rlbboc
streamers are attached to tho snow,
balls, so that tho ends can be passed
to tho guestsas they sit at table, thut
making an effective picture beforo the
Christmas load Is distributed. Each
snowball forms tho top of a paper bos
which Is cylindrical and has its base
buried in tho bottom of tho sleigh. To
fill In the spacesbetweenthese gleam'
lng whlto balls branches of holly and
mistlotoo or othor Christmas greeni
may bo used.

A centerpleco which haa no sur-
prise featuro is a minature gable rool
with a bright red brick chimney, Into
which a tiny Santa Claus la atepplng
Tho roof Is covered with snow and
icicles drip from Its eaves, but good
old Santa Claus knowa that thero are
warmth and good cheer below, to
Judgo by tho pleasedand anticipatory
expression ho wears. ThlB center
piece may bo laid on tho table with-
out any further decoration, or it may
be aurrounded by branches of holly
and Christmas ferns. If much othei
decoration is used tho centerpiece
loses its effectiveness.

j

Mm
Ink mt

bluo silk; tho cover of whlto linen,
and bluo satin ribbons. Tho em-
broidery Is effectively doneas follows,
using very delicate colors:

Flowers, pink.
Centers of flowors, white silk dots, iLeaves and stems,green. - "

Bow knot, bluo.

Calendars for Christmas Qlfts.
Calendars always make acceptablegifts. Embroidered calendars In the "

Dutch boy and girl design are ex-- "
tremely popular and effective worked
out In tho dolft blues. Or, if desired,thoy may bo painted on cardboard in',
stead and tiny penny calendars neatly
tacked on. They may be securedstaaiDOd at nnv of th f.nn..L
stores or departments, A pretty Ideais to have a sofa pillow aad tie rack '
towatah.' '
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YOUTHFUL MIND IN DI8TRE88. WAS VERY FULLY OCCUPIED. NINETY-EIGH- T FEET 8HY. 8EEMED VOR3E EVERY DAY.

Awful Possibility That Loomed Before
Jackie.

Jacklo's mother be-

lieved that nbsoluto truthfulness was
tho only rock on which to build that
youthful gentleman's character, and
th consistent working out of thlB

"principle did away, of courso,with bo-'K- ef

In all such things as fairies, Santa
Claus, and other Illusions dear to
childish hearts, and they became In-

stead "make-bellovo- " games, Santa
Claus In particular being n, pet "Joko"
betweenhis mother andhimself.

Jacklo camo in from play ono after-
noon much excited and concerned.
"Mother, Jlmmle Norton believes
thero is a really and truly Santa
Claus. Ho says ho 1b sure that Santa
Claus docs come down tho chimney.
He wouldn't believe mo at all when
I told him it was just a joke," with
rising anxiety.

Jackie's mother was somowhat non-
plused. "Well, son," sho temporized,
"perhaps Jlmmle's mother will tell
him tho joke soma time soon, and
then"

"Oh, I hope she will," broke In
Jackie, forgetting his manners.In his
earnestness, "because, you know, if
shedon't, when Jimmle has little boys

, of his own they won't ever get any
Christmas presents."

EMER80N'8 MEMORY AT FAULT.

Had at Times Almost Entire Lack
of Remembrance.

Emerson was a notable sufferer
from the vagaries of memory. His bi-

ographer relates that he met him one
day in Boston,apparently at a Iobb for
something, and asked him where he
was going. "To dine," said Emerson,
"with a very old and dear friend. I
know where she lives, but I hope she
won't ask me her name," and then he
proceeded to describe her as "tho
mother of tho wife of the young man

tho tall man who speaks so well,"
and so on, 'until his Interlocutor
guessedto whom he was referring.

Even tho names of commonobjects
often failed him completely. On ono
occasion,when ho wanted an umbrel-
la, he said: "I can't tell its name, but
I can toll Its history. Strangers take
it away."

This falling of Emerson led to n
pathetic sceno when ho attended
Longfellow's funeral, and remarked as
ho gazed at tho coflln: "Ho was a
sweet and beautiful soul; but I havo
entirely forgotten his name."

BREAKS A COLD PROMPTLY

The following formula 1b a never
falling remedy for colds:

Ono ounce of Compound Syrup of
Sarsaparilla, ono ounce Torts Com--

... pound and one-hal-f pint of good
whiskey, mix and shake thoroughly
each timeand use in dosesof a table--

( J spoonful every four hour's.
This if followed up will cure an

acuta cold in 24 hours. The ingre-
dients can be gotten at any drug store.

Vulgarity of Quarreling.
There must bo a satisfaction in tor-

turing human beings, for it is done so
often. Nobody blames a wlfo for up-

holding her self-respe- and resenting
Insult, but thero is little sympathyfor
ono who deliberately drives a man to
deedsof rudeness andviolence. Nag-
ging and Indulgence In bad temper
leave indelible marks on tho faco of a
woman,on her voice and on her char-
acter. They shrivel up whatever
sweetnessnaturo has put Into her dis-

position and make her unlovely, even
In the eyes of those who feel in duty
bound to give her affection. It Is often
hard to maintain silence under provo-
cation, but thero Is always the open
door of escape,you know. A quarrel
docs not thrive when fed from one
side only, and what should be Impor-
tant to every woman with pretenses
to refinement is tho undisputed vul-

garity of bickering. Education and
refinement aro supposedto lift us so
far abovevulgarity that even the hems
of our skirtsarounstained. Exchange.

In Beautiful Sepulcher.
The last resting place of the great

Norwegian composer, Edward Grieg,
Is one of tho most beautiful in its nat-

ural surroundings that could bo imag-

ined. By the Bide of a lakfTat the ex-

tremity of a fiord, closo tojne compos-
er's native town of Bergjji, thero is a
natural grotto formed in the solid
rock, which rises precipitously from
the water's edge. Here tho boneaof
the famous musician aro buried, and,
as the grotto is only accessible from
the lake, the funeral cortego will have
to make the journey bywatar.

Molassesand Sugar.
The term "molasses" is properly ap-

plied to the saccharineproduct which
Is separatedfrom sugar in the process
of manufacture. A syrup is the direct
product of tho evaporation of the
Juice of a sugar-yieldin-g plant or treo
without the removal of any of the
sugar. Tho term molassesapplies to
the same process with tho excoption
of the fact that the sugar has been re-
movedat least partially by crystalliza-
tion and somekind of mechanicalsep-
aration of the crystals from the re-
maining liquid.

Bay State'sFirst Governor.
There was almost a score of candi-

dates at the first election held to
choosea governor under thenew con-
stitution of Massacbusets In 1780.
James Bowdoln and John Hancock,
both eminent BostonlanB, wero the
two men most in the public eye and
estimation for the position. Altogeth;
er the total poll was about or less than
13,000, Hancock received more than
11,000, Bowdoln something over 1,900,
arid the remaining oallots were dis-
tributed among 15 or 16 other

Situation In Which Bibulous Irishman
lad His Hands Full.

Somo ono asked Gcorgo B. Cortol-you- ,

secretary of tho treasury, If ho In-

tended becoming a candidate for gov-

ernor of Now York. Now, Mr. Cortel-yo-u

had an especial aversion for lead-
ing questions,bo he answeredby toll-
ing the following story:

Two Irishmen celebrated St. Pat-
rick's day and startedhome together,
but becamoseparated. Finally they
discovered themselves hugging lamp
posts on opposite sides of tho street.

"How aro yez, Pat?" called Mike.
"Fair," says Pat, "how are yez?"
"I dunno," says Mike; "como over

and see."
"I can't come," says Pat.
"Why can't yez?" Bays Mike.
"I've got me hands full shtnyln

whero I am," Bays Pat N. Y. Herald.

BAD ITCHING HUMOR.

Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw-F- eet

Swollen Sleep Broken
Cured In 2 Days by CutlcUra.

"Some two months ago I had a hu-
mor break out on my limbs below my
knees. They came to look like raw
beefsteak, all red, and no ono knows
how they Itched and burned. They
wero so swollen that I could not get
my shoes on for a week or more. I
usedAve or six different remediesand
got no help, only when applying them
the burning was worse and the itching
less. For two or three weeks the suf-
fering was Intense and during that
time l did not sleepan hour at a time.
Then one morning I tried a bit of
Cuticura. From the moment it touched
me the itching was gone and I have
not telt a bit of it alnoe. The swelling
went down and in two days I had my
shoes on and was about as usual.
GeorgeB. Farley, 60 South State St.,
Concord, N. H., May 14, 1907."

ALPINE PERILS.

'otfa
Disgust of TImson, who hns been

dodging his tailor for the last six
months, when ho suddenly comesupon
him at the summit of a mountain In
Switzerland.

TWO GOOD STORIES BY BARRIE.

One Told by SuccessfulAuthor Is De-

cidedly Against Himself.

Mr. J. W. Barrle, the author of
What Every Woman Knows," tells a

good story againsthimself.
A lady of his acquaintance had

taken a friend to seeone of his plays,
and, quite astonished, he asked her
why she did so.

"Oh," was the reply, "It's such a
quiet street for the horses!"

Ho also tells of a playgoer who re-

ceived no responsoto his repeated re-

quests to a lady in front of him to
remove her huge hat.

At length", exasperated,ho said: "If
you won't take off your hat, my dear
madam,will you bo so kind ns to fold
back your ears?" Woman's Life.

Well Prepared.
i learn," sho said reproachfully,

"that you wero devoted to no fewer
than five girls before you finally pro-

posedto me. How do I know that you
didn't make desperate love to all of
them?"

"I did," he replied promptly.
"You did!" Bho exclaimed.
"Certainly," ho returned. "You

don't supposefor a moment that I
would bo foolhardy enough to try for
such a prlzo as you aro without prac-
ticing a little first, do you?"

LIVING ADVERTISEMENT
Glow of Health Speaks for Postum.

It requires no scientific training to
discover whether coffee dlbagreoa or
not.

Simply stop it for a time and use
Postum In place of It, then note the
beneficialeffects. Thetruth will appear.

"Six years ago I was in a very bad
condition," writes a Tenn. lady, "I suf-
fered from Indigestion, nervousness
and insomnia.

"I was then an inveterate coffee
drinker, but it was long before I could
be persuadedthat it was coffeo that
hurt me. Finally I decided to leaveit
off a few days and find out, the truth.

"The first morning I left off coffee I
had a raging headache,so I decided I
must have something to take the place
of coffee." (The headachewas caused
by the reaction of the coffee drug
caffeine,)

"Having heard of Postum'through a
friend who used It, I bought a package
and tried It I did not like It at first
but after I learned how to make it
right, according to directions on pkg.,
I would not changeback to coffee for
anything.

"When I began to use Postum I
weighed only 117 lbs. Now I weigh
170 and as I have not take any tonic
In that time I can only attribute my
recovery of good health to the use of
Postumin placeof coffee,

"My huBband says I am a living ad-

vertisement for Postum. I am glad to
be the means of inducing my many
friends to use Postum, too."

Name given by. Postum Cor, Battle
Creek, Mich. Read"The Roadto Well- -

ville," in pkgB. "There's a Reason."
tcv read the abava letterf A, mw

aaaearafrom flat to tbae. They
are irae, ran
attrnti

--HnAaaMnHaHaMHi
Mr. Gouty Thank heaven, I'm not

a centipede.

Where Others Failed
"Each spring for five or six years I

broke out with a kind of Eczemawhich
nothing Beemod to relieve permanent-
ly. Finally I tried a box of Hunt's
Cure, which promptly cured me. Two
years havo passed,but the troublo has
not returned."

MRS. KATE HOWARD,
Little Rock, Ark.

A Nice Hint.
"I know what I'll do," said the girl

whose bashful lover would not pro-
pose. "I'll go out as a trained nurse."

"But that is a profession. You
know nothing about It," ho replied.

"Haven't I had six months' experi-
ence sitting up nights with you?" Il-

lustrated Bits. ,
It

An itching troublo is not necessarily
a dangerousone, but certainly a most
disagreeableaffliction. No matter the
name,if you itch it curesyou. Hunt's
Cure is "It." Absolutely guaranteed
to cure any form of itching1 known.
First application relieves.

The Languageof the Plants.
"H didn't care to trrite to her when

he wanted her to arrange for a secret
marriage, so he sent her a running
vine."

"What did shedo?"
"Sent him a canteloupo."

How It Happened.
Jack How did Spylow get tho bum

eye football?
Jake No, zlr. Sprained It last sum-

mer at der bathing peach. Wisconsin
Sphinx.

He's a poor expressmanwho-i- s un--

able to deliver the goods.

Pains
All

Over
B 34

AFFECTING SIGHT.

tm
fSf

Cook (to her friend) The proposal
that tho widower made me was really
very moving. He brought his four
children with him, and they all knelt
beforo me.

For the Blues
If you are blue, dejected, and feel

like the world has It "In for you," the
chancesare your liver Is taking a few
days off. Put It to work by using
Simmon's Liver Purifier (tin boxes);
it's tho best regulator of them all,

Qualified.
"Why in the world did you elect that

dumb man as your representative?"
"That's all right. He may not be

able to talk, but ho can make mo-

tions."

Sirs. Wlnslow's Soothing: Hjtud,
For children tcethlnit, softensthe (rums, reduces

slUjrs pain, cures wind collu. 230abo tUe.

A man may follow his natural bent
and yet be perfectly straight.

Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a Powder
Forswollen, sweating feet. Ulvestnstantrelief. The
original powder for tbe feet. 25c at all Druggists.

Gratitude 1b the memory of tho
heart. Sydney.
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DR. XoINTOSU celebrated

NATURAL UTERINE
SUPPORTER

StTesUiaMalsterelief. Sola or sll surgical Ipttru- -
wwioMisTaaMieaaiHaroagiMsliiuuteautates

lMiW lWlOU A onanpltoatlou.
W. no: .SIImuJ M. -- . 'Junasa,waru,,,,toUB,p"'

A DangerousCase of Kidney Com-

plaint and How It Was Checked.

Mrs. Lucy Qucbeck, Mechanic St.,
Hope Valley, II. I., says: "Eight years

ago I contracted se-

vere kidney troublo
and my back began
to ncho continually.
Every day It seemed
worse. The least
pressuro on my back
tortured me, and I
could not stoopwith-
out a bad twinge.

The kidney secretions passed Irregu-
larly with pa!n, and I bloated badly.
My headBwam and spots flitted before
my eyes. Ono doctor said I was In-

curable. However, I found prompt re-

lief when I startedusing Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, and the troubles I have re-

lated gradually disappeared."
Sold by nil dealers. 50c a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Reassuring.
Mr. Tlmmld Have have you no-

ticed, Miss Maud, that the chandelier
seems tobe shaking? Aro you suro
that tho foundations of your house
are are quite secure?

Miss Maud There's nothing to bo
alarmed about, Mr. Tlmmld. Papa's
room is just overhead, and he's snor-
ing.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M they cannot resell
the scato( tho illwmp. Cntnrrh Is a blood or consti-
tutional disease,and In order to cure It you must tako
Internal remedies. Hull's Catarrh Cure U taken In-

ternally, and acta directly upon the bloodand mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one ot the best physicians
In this country for years and Is a regular prescription.
It Is composed of the best tonic known, combined
with tho best blood purifiers, acting directly on tho
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of tho
two tmtrrdlenta Is what produces such wonderful re-
sults la curing catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists, prleo 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Reciprocity.
"He's very quick to reciprocate."
"Yes?"
"Yes; I killed his dog yesterday and

burled mine ."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves tho nclilnp and
feverlshness. Cures tho cold Hendaches
nloo. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and 60c at Drug Stores.

It's surprising how many friends
you have when they need you.

ifcaaiili

back

This

relief.

or
in

or

and sent

years" Luzania "I the turn of
and tried remedies I had pains nil and at times.I not sit
At last I took Car and I can do my housework. I told ladies' Cardui

and recommend it to all women."

Tou cannot to health. or ailing, any
of the peculiar to tako Cardui, woman's remedy, you
have so heard; of scientific merit, endorsedby' thousands,and

"tho best medicine female troubles."
curative virtues, are and proven. For

etc., it it.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS Little Pills.
They nlso relieve

from Dj In-
digestion anil TooHeartyFiver Ealing. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea, DrowslnebB, Dnd
TastelnthoMouth,Coat
ed Tongue, Fain In the
Side, TORPID LIVER,

They regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL DOSE. PRICE.

Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ilTTLE

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

rl&trn NEVER
IFYOUVE

WORN
tC if T 1 m ini I

SUCKER
li&J AH youVeyet
t rn to thebodirv

comfort it givesin
thewettestweather

MADE FOR

AND
GUARANTEED

ATAUGOQOSTORtS
CATAUMmt

umn ca sosion uia.so jont cmubm ta

W. X DmsIh m4 iella wnwen's S.Oe) S3.AO shoesthaa sjr
uaaofaoturer In tho world, b.causetheyhold shape,atbetter,

adwearlonger thanaaj othermasroi

asm and Is stanpei ea bottom. Toll
trtrrwlwre. ghost new Ustsrrteaar
W. L SWaUS.

world.
I It.TtrKtfra. Mass.
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acning is instantly relieved by an
application of Sloan'sLiniment.

liniment takesthe placeof massageand
better thansticky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through the skin andmuscu-
lar tissue right the bone,quickens theblood,-reliev- es

congestion,and gives permanentas
well as teinporarv

Sloans
Liniment

has no equal as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, any
pain or stiffndss the muscles

joints.
Price25c,50c,and 81.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.,U S. A.
Sloan'sbookonhorses, cattle,sheep poultry troo.

"For ten writes Mrs. Morgan, of Snccdvillc, Tenn., suffered with
life, many without relief. over my body could
up. did now have many about

sick

Take Cardui
afford experimentwith your When sick, from

troubles women, the about which
often the medicine real,

pronounced for
Its known headache,backache, dragging

sensations, has been found unequaled. Try

these
Dis-

tress spcpsln,

SMALL PILL. SMALL

Genuine

Imihm

ml learnmhARtJvStsviee

WATERPROOF
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and
other
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For famousand delicious
candles and chocolates,A! y write to the makerfor cat-nlof-

Gunther's
wholesale

Confectionery
or retail.

212 Slile Street. Chlc(a, III.

nCEIIUftC CTBD nil never.ticks
to tbe Iri'D.

fw reals "

A.

Lame
Back

" O.V. C."

nDlOCV NEW IlIKCOVKRVl rItosMMWWr O m quick relief andcuresworstcasrs.
Hook of testimonials and10 days'treatment rHKB,
Ull. 11. 11. liltKKN-r- f fcUNd. Hoi U, U.,

WataanCfoleninnWsaN
llookxlree. 1llh

est references. JJeutxsaulth

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 49, 1908.

Do youwant to Mil or tradeyour
business?Write forour interest-
ing proposition. A postalwill do.

:: DALLAS, TEXAS

Free Offer
A handsomesepia-ton-e picture, without

advertising and suitable for framing, will be
sentfree to any addressin the United Stateson
receipt of 25 Old Virginia Cheroot "cups" or
containersand 10c in stamps to
of mailing if received before December31st,
1908. You havea choice of pictures :

"Old Virginia Cotortd Praaohfr
M0M Virginia Mammy"
"Old Virginia Gantltman''
"Old Virginia Girl"

SendO. V. C. cups,stampsand requestfor
picture desired to Federal Cigar Co., Ill Fifth
Avenue, New York City, N. Y

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

are 5 Cent Cigars Without the
3 for 5 Cents

L

MERCHANTS- -!OTflBarirE'BTE.E'DaisTBiifcl
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I Dwpt.

ATLAMTA,

PATENTSIngton.U.C
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GREAT REMOVAL SALE
Will ContinueSix Day$ --Longer at
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KING
D. B. Rives of the south-we- st

sjde..was a caljerat our qffice
Thursday and stated that
eighty acreshe had picked four
bales ofcotton and would prob-
ably get two more. The worms
and early freeze did it. Ordin-
arily he would have madeforty
to eighty bales of cotton. Many
fine farms are turning out this
way.

The editor of the Free Press
hasreceiveda letter from C. L.
Mistrot of Stamford in which he
speaks of the sidewalks being
built in his town, and the great
advantageto property owners.

Mistrot Bros, have lately pur-

chased a business lot the
north side of the square, thus
showing their confidence in the
future of Haskell, and are man-
ifesting a decided interest in
civic improvements in this city.

Mr. Young Bell of Lovmg Co.
Texas, who spent several days
last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bell, has return-
ed to his home.
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In another column will be
found an ar.ti.cle .by Mayor
Matthewson the proposed bond
issue fora water system,sewer-
agesystemand street improve-
ments.

Our Mayor is to be congratu--
1 ated for the plain and forceful
manner in which he presents
thesematters. Every citizen of
Haskell should read his article
carefully. No man should vote
on these propositions until he
has duly considered the same.

The Mavors article will an-
swer all questions, besides it
will saveyou time andbring you
to a realizationof your duty as

a citizen. Judge Matthews lays
st rong stressupon the matterof
fire protection. He shows how
peopleare running all kinds of
nre nazara ana now they pay
for the want of fire protection
in high insurance.

The time has come when we
must act. It will never do to
risk thesefine structuses to fire
and havenothing to fight it. The
seweragesystem, every body in
this day and time must be in

SJKBBjSgSBflrSS
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One lot for 10c

. LOT "
One mens for

J ... .
I qe

line
to be had

by us.

formed to realizewhat
this meansto the health
andrelation andto mortality.
Then thestreets, whatdoesgood
streetsmean to a town? We
must have them. This matter
like theothers hasbeen long

Let every citizen do
duty. Get behind the city

council and help them in this
laudable

CLUHS.

The Central West Texas As-

sociation of Clubs,
will hold next at

City, Dec. 8th.
The Editor of the Free Press

is in receipt of an to
attend the which we
will do if we can arrange our
duties so as to spare the time.
We have two of these
meetings, and from our

we great
things from City.

J. W. Davis of Rule wants
hundredbrown hens,

write or seehim.

BIG SALE
HUNT-HANC-

OC

tti ' t Tin -

rasBD u sz m

it CO
Invites you to their big continuoussale,whiph lastsever day this
year. Ever article marked in figures.

Sell every thesame, don'tsell you one staple
costand make it back on something you don't know

the worth of.

of cotton fjannel boughtto sell
NEXiyWEEK 12 yards

ANOTHER 15
lot duckingpants,dollar grade

its

one

to

$1.00
1.00
.85

t

We areheadquartersfor boys and children's clothing. If you
will try oneof our CaptainKid Suits you will havethe best for the
leastthatmoneycan buy.

all Leath-
er of shoes
only

They make
life walk

easy.

enough
general

too
delayed.
his

enterprise.

COMMERCIAL

Commercial
meeting

Colorado

invitation
meeting,

attended
own

experience 'expect
Colorado

leghorn

i,Tfc2X.Sfc.ft.Sifc.aii

plain
body we ar-

ticle below

HUNT -- HANCOCK CO.
The Store for aH the People.

S CASH

'st'oa.

WeddingBells.

Last Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Curran Hunt, occured the
marriage of Mr. George Davis
andMiss EffieMurray. The bride
andgroomarewell known young
peoDle in our community. A few
friends and relatives were pres-
ent. The happy couple entered
the room as Mrs. Hollis Fields
playedthe march and underthe
low, sweet tones of the "Flower
song" the marriage vows were
given and Rev. J. N. Thomasof
the Christian Churchpronounced
them husbandand wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Davis expect to reside
on a farm sevenmiles south-eas-t
of Haskell.

No. 4474

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

The Haskell National Bank, at
Haskell, in the Stateof Texas,

at the close of business,
November27th, 1908.

RESOURCES.

Loansanddiscounts..$129,928.59
Overdrafts, secured

and unsecured 16,941.62
U. S. Bonds to secure
circulation , 25,000.00

Banking house, furni-
ture, and fixtures 7,600.00

Other real estateowned 290.00
Due from National Banks
(not reserveagents)...1,361.22

Due from StatelBanks
,andBankers.A I

Due from appro?m re-

serve agents Jl.Checksand othc cash
items .,

Notesof otherK ational
Banks .J

Fractional payer!cur--
rency, nickels
Lawful Money

Specie..
Bank viz:

Legal-te- n ier
notes

$6,44.101

Redemptionfund
Treasurer(5

of circulation)

Total,.

cts.

801.50

Reservein

5,0f0.00J "
with U

S. per cent

1,873.68

1,380.95

832.00

18.80

484.10

4,150.00

... $201,662.46
LIABIl ITIES.

Capial stock pa d in. .$60,000.00
Sunllusfund 12.000.00
Undivided profit s, less
expenses& tax 3s paid 16,899.38

National Bank J notes
outstanding. .L 25,000.00

Due to otherNarl Banks 9,736.41
Due to StateBajtiks and
Bankers 4,456.34

Due to approvedreserve
agents., 1,487.12

Dividends unpaid '. 50.00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 71,663.21
Time certificates of de-
posit 350.00

Cashier'schecks out-

standing 20.00

. Total, $201,662.46
Stateof Texas, Vqq.

County of Haskell. F'
I, G, E. Langford, Cashier of

theabove-name-d bank,do solemn-
ly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my
knowledgeand belief.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

M. Pierson
F. M. Morton
G. R. Couch

Directors

-

STORE

OH: THE LOADS OF XMAS

Goods I am leavingat the
BACKET STORE

On the North sideof Square,HASKELL, TEXAS
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SURE---Wi H. Wpan & Co,
HAv

put4n aryextrejnely fine line of
(Christmas Goods

,N

Jewelry Stationery and Notions
Tin Cabinets.

Beautiful showing in Dolls for DOLLIES.
AND

Bushelsof Toys for the Children.

Santasays come Wyman sayscome
So do come and get your presentsat low fcures.

Every purchasegivesyou onechanceon
the Piano to be given awayMarch 14, 1909.

RememberRACKET STORE
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Hart Wisdom

At their home Tuesdayafter-
noon, at 3 o'clock, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Wisdom gave in marriege
Miss Pearl, their eldestdaughter,
to Mr. J. E. Hart of Gainsville,
Texas, Rev. J. N. Thomasoff-
iciating.

At the appointed nour the
youngpeople entered the room
in step with the music of their
own happy hearts,and after the
usualvows, were declaredhus-
band and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Hart will return in a few days
to Gainsville for a short visit
and then will probably make
their home near Haskell on a
farm.

-- -

On Thursday, Dec. 17th the
Mule Creek District Union is
called to, meet at the Weaver
School house. Every body will
bring their baskets and we will
havedinner on the ground.

:, W. S. Touts, Pres,
C. W. Bartfett, Sc.

'4

j.if- -

i

On next Sunday at 11 a. rt.
Mrs. Woodward of Stamford
will address the women of the
Methodist Church, on the occa-
sion of theweekof prayerof the
LadiesForeign Mission Society.

Mrs. Woodwardis anable and
impressivespeakerand all will
behighly entertainedandedified.
The generalpublic is invited.

C, B. Meador, Pastor.
-- -

DaveLaughlio committed sui-cld- o

in the county jail here this
weekby swallowingmatchheads.
Heswallowedthe piecesof match-
esSundaynight and died' Wed-
nesday. He was charged with
murdering his wife near Soger
ton a short while aero wifch ui
axe. This is the'endof tho mh
shocking tragedy ever enacted
in Huskell countv.

StanlyJ. Clark, national
ganizer of the Socialiafc wt,
washere seyeraVdayB'thtowk.
He .connectedwjU the Amwi-ca- n

Manhood, Soei'alistpapert
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MEN WHO LOOK
QUALITYDEMAND

KMS!0UAI1TY SHOES
ill you toe In, toe out. or straight

you can makeyour head aavo your
Vitality Shoe with a sole cut to
Lion t imaginethatDour loot ia
be madeto ht your toot vre have
ahoe itself. Heel, toe. imtep, it fits at every point
Material, workmanship,style,

.muff Is shoeperfection.
Note particularly the advantageof the reinforced

inatepin the King Quality Shoe.
It I the latest idea in practicalshoecon.
trucuon. union made.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON,
"The Star With The Qoeda."

Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

East Bound Paaaetigera
No. 2 8:85 a. m.
No. 6 10:15 p.m.

WeatBouud Paaaengera

No. 1 7:15 p.m.
No. 5 6:25 a.m.

Number5 and6,are through traloa
from F6rt Worth to Abilene aud
ea:ry touriat sleepers.

Tbe sleepingcar fare, from Haskell
to Fort Worth Is $1.00.

Looals and Personals.

Fruit cake uigredients at
Stephens& Sixty's.

Don't forget inatf Evers has
the only home madeknee pads
in Haskell.

The best line of'mirs. bits.
toelts, purses,saddlesandharness
will be found ayjpvers' shop in
Haskell. 23tf

Beautiful Art djeVay at the
Racket Store Thursday and Fri-
day, tr
- If you owe Frapch Bros, call
in atour storsfaitAf pay up at
once.

Piano ticketswidrfeach "Art
Picture" at the J&olfpt Store.

Phonen6, 249 for fresh nuts
of all kilftre.

Mrs. D. Scott will entertain
this afternoonwith a hose and
handkerchiefshower in honorof
Miss Fay Neathery. .

On last; Thursday nifyht Mr.
and Mre. E. M. Brewer celebrat-
ed their first weddinganiversary.
A. largeparty of friends and in-

vited guestsattended.
Mr. G. E. Smith has chargeof

the paint and wall paper depart-
mentat McNeill & Smith Hard-
ware Co.

PhoneStephens&Smith for a
good sack of floaF-quali- ty and
price guanmJjrea.

ueiore you. nuy .iftouggy or
isaUgl'

. surrey,see mineuparcan save
you money. Wpfers, Haskell

Mr. Allan has purchased Mr.
"Will Brewer's residence ia the
north part of town and has
.moved his family to their new
home.

We arerequestedto announce
that thecountyUnion is called
to meetthe first Wednesday in
January at the Sayles school
house, six miles south-we- st of
Haskell. There will be some
importantmatters desposedof.

Mr. unariey uamp spent a
few days in Dallas this week.

If you.witntauttodbuggy seat
cheapcome my line.
W. J; Eyera ess'man at
Haskell.

1

. I kav movd my ijfeyrepair- -

mg.aiwp.toytBf
t4kf,Ktfft

;anoM.

k IWtnsantainwall iPfiter, a to

BawFallr' 'ill'",'tmlwsmmm'wnim.mmm--

mW:MnGP!rw&0
belts, hatMuiiriiursM" arid mu--
sic rolls. r X w

FOR
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ahead it ii here that
feet. Selecta Nina

the curveot vour loot.
hard to fit. if a ihoe can

it. Uur argumentia the

they are all there. The

Mr. J. W. Davis of Rule called
atour office Mondayand settled
up an old subscription account
and did it so cheerfully we ap-

preciatedhis manhood as much
aswe did the $1.00. Mr. Davis
is anhonestman and we always
love to meetan honest man.

A complete lye of fireworks
at Stephensoranith's.

Call at our office and settle
your subscription account. If
you can'tsettleit call any way
and have a social chat and tell
us you can't pay now, but say a
good kind word to us.

Remnantsin vtatllypaper, 3 to
10 centsper roll. Yf

McNeilf Smith Co.

We in ok prbmpt deliveries
and give youxxne utghest grade
of feed and fu

E. A. ChambVs Grain & Coal
successor tp.A P; Davieson
Grain & CoaiLCo.A
Phone No. fi ROjrj.ua. Our Motto
Service, VWeht, Purity.' 49-4- t

'Remnantsin Vail paper, 3 to
10 centsper roll.

McNet(l& Smith.

Fruits and candiespecialty.
Stephenarainith.

SeeMrs. W. R.vHill for first
classdress lakinyirfrfe doors
westof ariWrirstore. 49 4t

MadisonMorgan, County Sur-
veyor of Knox County, was a
visitor to this city Wednesday.

Good hame harfcess cheap, at
W. J. Evers'sKkell.

With vary dozr photos
thatamountto asmuch as
$4.50 I will ghj oho on--

lacffod picture.
E. l ADAMS.

rresn cannea gQfiV arriving
daily. StepheTBmith.

EarthquakeShock in Texas

Paris, Tex., Dec. 2. Visitors
to thecity today from Garretts
Bluff, twenty miles northwestof
the city on the river, reported
that therewas a distinct earth
quakeshockthereand for a few
miles up and down the river at
7 o'clock Monday night. The
wave seemedto come from the
southand lastedonly a few sec
onua. ix causedwindow panes
to rattle and shook pictures on
the wall. One of the persons
vwho felt the shock said that the
sensationwas like a wet dog on
a gallery shakingthe waterfrom
itself. GarrettsBluff is sixteen
miles southeastof Boswell, Ok..
from which place an earthquake
shock was reported in today's
DallasNews. Mrs. Herring, an
agedresidentof Garretts Bluff,
who experiencedthe shock, de-
clared assoon asshefelt it that
it was causedby an earthquake.
Shestated that there was ari
earthquakein the same vicinity
thirty yearsago.

Messrs.T. AfGriser and J. M,
.HJcksof theilookeflter commun
ity, were pleasantcallers at our
office yesterday.
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Dr. O.M. GUEST
ENTIST

Office in th&McConnell Building.

office FbouV No. 52.
. rksidenob " 140,

A

Dr.V. D. SMITH

ENTIST
OHlae-Sbo-rrlll Building.

Offlc0 No 12money ii-i- .i mA.COIUVUW .Ullll

A O. QEBIIA.RB, M. D.

Physician fl Surgeon
Pbone: Offlce231 Res.15

Offico over IrWjt andStephens
Urocory Store t
Microscopical VlagtiosU

A BPEOltiTT

L. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
andSurgery.

hone No. 74 Office No. 169

Office at FrenchBros.
Haskell,Texas.

D It. W. A. KIHjmOUOH

PhysicianAnd. Surgeon
Offloe Plume No. 248
Residence,, No. 124
Or CoitlerVa Drug 8tora
HASKEIX, TEXAS,

JJB. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE PHONE 113
L OFFICE OVEB

French llroi. Drugr, Store.
L

rR. A. O. NEAJXUERY.

Physicianand Surgeon.
Office NortheastCorner Square.

Office 'phono..K-- No. 60.
Dr. Neathery' Bfe..., .No. 23

POSTKU JpNES.

Law) Land and
LlvStook.

A. O. FOSfKIt, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES', Notary Pnbllo

Haakelt, Texaa.

A. w.l:McGregor,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFIOEjrCorner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

WllLftractice In all the Canrts.

35
M U. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Liw.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Baling N W Cor Square

Gordon1B. McGuire
Attiixney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell Bldg.
i

Jus.P. Kianard Sam Neathery

Kinnam.& Neathery
Attorny8-at-La-w

f
Offlcet StateBank'Bulldtnir

I
UA8KELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect an Suporiuteudent.

EstluiateAaml Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Colller'B Drug Store.
PboneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

The Free Press certainly ap-

preciates the way our subscrib-
ers are paying up. We know
what.adollar is to the average
man, and how many places the
last dollar is needed.And when
a man comes in and pays us a
dollar onsubscriptionwe certain-
ty appreciatethe deed. We are
not going to collect all but the
people are treating the Free
Presssquarely.

Thespecialvenirauien in the
Dave Laugbiin case are dis
chargedby the court and need
not attend court Dec. 10th on
accountof, thedeath of the do--

fondant. .'
M. E. Park, Sheriff.

-- -

Wo learn thatMr. 0, D. Loner
who wasoperatedupon for' ap
pendicitis last week at Fort
Worth is getting aloug nicoly.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Whereas, The County Com-

missionersCourt of tho County
of Hnekoll, Texas, deems it ad-

visable to issue bonds of said
County for the purposeherein-
after stated.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered
by tho CommissionersCt. of said
County, thatan election be held
on the 2Gth day oi Dec, 1908,
at which election the following
proposition shall be submitted.i

Shall the Commissioners
Court of tho County of Fluskell,
Texas, be authorized to issue
bonds of said County in thesum
of Twenty Thousand ($20,000.
00) Dollars, payable in forty
yearsafter date, with option
of redeemingsame at any time
ufter five years from date,bear-
ing interestat the rate of four
per cent per annum, payable
annually, and to levy a tax
sufficient to pay the intereston
said bonds andcreatea sinking
fund sufficient to redeem them
atmaturity, for, the purposeof
erecting a county Jail, n tho
town of Haskell, the County
Seatof Haskell County Texas.

SaidElection shall be held at
eachand allof theregularvoting
places,in each and all of the
election precincts in Haskell
County Texasas follows:

In election precinct No. I at
thecourt housein the town of
Haskell in said precinct; in elec-

tion precinctNo. 2 at theBrushy
school housein said precinct; in
election precinct No. 3 at the
Howard school house in said
precinct; in election precinct No.
4 at the school house in the
town of Sagerton in said pre-cine- t;

in precinct No. 5 at the
school house in the town of
Rochester in said precinct; in
election precinct No. 6 at the
school housein the town of Wei-ne- rt

in said precinct;,in election
precinct No. 7 at the old lumber
office voting place in the town
of Bule in said precinct; in elec-

tion precinct No. 8 at the school
housein the town of Cliff in said
precinct; in election precinct No.
9 at the Cotton Wood school-hous-e

in said precinct;in election
precinct No. 10 at the Joe
Baily schoolhouse in said pre-
cinct No. 11 at the-- schoolhouse
in the town of Jud in said pre-
cinct, and in election precinct
No. 12 at the schoolhousein tbe
town of Carneyin said precinct.

And the following personsare
appointed presiding judges,assis-
tant judges and clerks of said
election for the several pre-
cincts above mentioned as fol-

lows:
For precinct No. 1: A. H. Nor-ri-s

as presiding, judge, E. F.
Springer asst. judge and J. F.
Vernon and M. R. Wallace
clerks; for precinct No. 2: J. N.
Cooke as presiding judge, C.
Parsons asst judge and J. R.
King and W. R. Brown clerks;
for precinct No. 3: Kim Hisey as
presiding judge, Jack Modford
asst. judge, DaveAnderson and
Vernon Cobb clerks; for precinct
No. 4: G. H. Mayes as presiding
judge, A. W. Dunn asst. judge,
W. M. Wood and J. W. Moore
clerks; for precinct No.5: D. W.'
Fields aspresiding judge, J. S.
Menefeeasstjudge, T. E. Holt
and W. G. Cypert clerks: for
precinct No. 6: H. Weinert as
presiding judge, J. T. Ther-whang- er

asst. judge and W. M.
Webband W. J. Strawn clerks;
for precinct No. 7: S. W. Vernon
presiding judge, J. W. Mason
asstjudge, A. Chaneyand R. W.
Williams clerks; for precinctNo.
8: J. W. McCann as presiding
judge, W. P. Whitford asst.
judge, M. M. Benton and T. A.
Parkclerks; for precinct No. 9:
D, C. Nicholsonpresidi 'g judge,
G. H. Taylor asst judge. Joe
Robertson and Henry Free
clerks, for precinctNo. 10: T. A.
Haley presiding judge, A. Fuller
asstjudge, John Clark and Jim
Rhodesclerks; for precinct No.
11: Albert Allen presidingjudge,
W. C. Lane asst. judge, D. M.
Graham ajid K. F, (jampbell
clerks;and for precinct No. 12;

D, Whitford presiding judge,

W. J. Teaff asst. judge, T. W.
Kangston and C. K. Johnston
clerks.

Said election shall be held
under the provisions of chapter
149 actsof the 20th legislature
laws 1899 aud only qualified
voters who are property tax
payers of said county shall be
allowed to vote and all voters
desiring to support the proposi-
tion to issue bonds shall have
printed across their bollots the
words "For the issuance of
bonds"and thoseopposed shall
have printed on their ballotsthe
words "Against the issuance of
bonds."

The mauner of holding said
election shall be governed by
the laws of the state governing
generalelections.

A copy of this ordersigned by
the county judge of said county
shall serveasa propernotice of
said election and said county
judge is directed to cause notice
of theelection to be postedat a
public place in each election
precinct for 30 daysprior to the
election.

Which is here accordingly
done.

Witnessmy band andsealof
office at Haskell Texas this 13th
day of November,A. D. 1908

Joe Ibby
County Judge,

Haskell County Texas.

The Care of the Nurse
or tbe skill of tbeMoctor is of no

u

avail unless tbeAmedicinea be

exaotlyas order

Aoourate Preicription Work

Is a leading feature of this
pharmacy. Under no circum-

stancesda we permitVuber
substitutionor alleratiottln a
prescription. You get what
tbe dodtor orders. Nothlnr
more, nothing iess, notbl
differ (if.

COLL'IER'S DRUG STORE
Htaaslceiil, T'eaiccats.

Piano contest stkon at-- the
Racket Storesoselect Art
PicturestobehownnextThurs-
day and Friday.

1 2f
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SUsK
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You don't havetoJeash e
Quality" Shoeapleaseyoi ,

are. romfortabieand sati: fy,
a financier to know that
dollarsarea mighty profi

GRKISOM

:i E UP. .; I I Iou ns Deen in usein83
explosion.

Do not let any dealer i
If you do you are endaage

B V PI
and seethat you get EUPIO

For any further fnfo

CHRISTMAS

ft:taa7iY&!:rri;,v.i..'i..sw....-,,.vu.Aw.....- .

SHOPPERS

Will find many things here that
will make a suitable and an ap-

propriategift.

GIFTS FOR MEN;

Cuff Links

Scarf Pin

A Watch

AiFob

A Chain

et Ring

Fountain Pin

(Emblem Buttons.

GIFTS FOR yOMEN:
Silver Knives and Forks

Set Ring

Cuff Pins

Cameo Pins

a Watch

Hair Barretts

l nn d:.

Lockets

Bracelets

Broach

Cut Glass'
!

GUS EVANS
theJjeweler.

At French Bras. Drug; Store.

Card of Thanks.
I want to thank the people,

through the columns of the
FreePress, for their kindness to
me during my illness and most
especiallthose of the Woodmen
circle and W. O. W., I only hope
they will ever be as loyal to
their numbersand crafts asthey
havebeen to me.

Thank God for the grand and
nobleorderof Woodcraft. I also
thankall for the beautiful flow-

ers brought to me, especially
dearlittle Geraldene Neathery,
God blessher and everkeep her
little soul as pure as the beau-
tiful flowers she brought to me.

Again thanking you all, and
with bestwishes, I am
Faithfully andFraternallyYours,

Mrs. Belle Coslett,
Guardian of W. C.

Good mules, waon's, farming
implements, feed a stuff of all
kinds for sale, any a good large
farm to rent. Fo: ticularssee
49 tf J. J. Scein& Bro.

t xiasue11, Texas.

T
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makerto know that "Queen
fit smoothly,look handsome,

And you don'thaveto be
such shoesat three to four

able investment

WlMi

I O N
52 yearsand never causedan

se inv cheaoerrfrarle nn vm
y ur home by fire. Ask for

Nl OIL
tion phoneNo; 144 or 147
mu i.h..jj;.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKKLL, TEXAS

It 1b naturally hard for n woman
masquerading In male attlro to bo a
man among men.

The fall styles in football yells are
repoitcd to be somewhat louder than
laat ear's patterns

A man while trying new boots on
In a store fell and broke his leg Must
havp been a pretty slippery customer.

An aeroplanegarage has been con-

structed on the root of a building in
Paris. It is probably reached by a
flight of stairs

"War would be a cilme, ' said the
maor of Tokyo. War is a crime, but
are all the great defenderscriminals?
There's the rub.

It is rumored that Pullman fares
are to be reduced. Nothing has been
said about a readjustment of the scalo
governing "tips."

Kaiser Wilhelm sajs he told Queen
Victoria how to run the Boer war.
Does the kaiser mean to Imply that he
wants all the blame for its conduct?

If the testimony of the doctorsis to
the effect that the ordinary firecracker
Etands in the way of a safe and sane
Fourth of July, the ordinary firecrack-
er must go.

"How," wails a stenographer in a
Sunday paper, "can we girls escapo
the unwelome attention of our em-
ployers?" Might try climbing a tree,
suggests the Cleveland Leader, and
making a noise like a suffragette.

The 10,000 Japaneseschool children
who sang "America" at the welcome
to the fleet probably knew the words
all right, but Imagine teaching 10,000
American school children the words of
the Japanese national hymn, what-
ever It may be.

The Harvard professor who asserts
that It Is criminal for a man to marry
on less than JS00 per year should ac-

company that posithe opinion with a
scheduleshowing the man who wishes
to marry where and how he can secure
the needed $S00 Job

Let's see, didn't Wilhelm II. com-
pose an opera or something of that
sort, But now nothing more nor less
than the drama can possibly appease
his universal genius. Mr. Frederick
Thompson might ask him to writo a
play. Think of the accumulated ma-
terial!

Dr. Story, the late piincipal of Glas-go-

university, taking a holiday In
the country once, was met by the min-
ister of the district, who remarked:
"Hullo, principal! You here? Why,
you must come down and relieve me
for a day." The principal replied: "I
don't promise to relieve you, but I
might relieve your congregation."

Canadahas, once and for all time,
rejected the 12-fo- canal as giossly
Incompetent,and its canal from Geor-
gian bay to the St. Lawrence by way
of the Ottawa and Mattawa rivers will
be 21 feet deep, making Chicago and
Milwaukee and Duluth ocean ports,
subject only to sail of several hun-
dred miles through exclusUely Brit- -

ISn SOU

The distinguished Parisian archl- -

tect. M. Augustln Rey. appears tokbe
gradually getting reconciled to '.Jew
York's skyscrapers. He now concludes
that he would have the height of '

buildings limited by law to 20 or 30
stories, with a few taller buildings

'

here and there to pleasingly diversify
the outline Or is M Roy indulginc
in sarcasm atNew York's expense?

It is estimated that tho planting of
between15,000 and20,000 acresto cam-
phor trees in Ceylon would develop a
productionof 80,000,000 pounds, which,
according to most authorities, Is the
quantity of camphor demandedannu-
ally at present. The camphor tree
naturally grows to a height of 40 feet,
but in Coylon It is being kept at tho
more convenient height of four to five
feet.

Ninety thousand more letters than
usual were carried by the first three
steamships that left New York for
England after the two-cen-t rat for
letter postage to Great Br.vain went
Into effect on October 1. Of course,
many of these letters had been hold
to await tho reduction in postage.Ono
New York firm mailed 20,000 advertis-
ing circulars at a saving of $000 from
the old rate.

Tho number of French families,with
or without children, is estimated at
11,315,000. Of this total 1,804.720 fam-Hie- s

havo no children, 2,9GC,171 have
one child, 2,061,978 have two children,
1,643,425 havo three, 987,392 have four,
666,768 have five, 327,729 have six,
182,998 havo seven,94,729 have eight,
44,728 havo nine, 20,639 have ten, 8, 305
have 11, 3,508 have 12, 1,437 have 13,
C54 have 14, 249 havo 15, 79 have 16,
34 have 17, and 45 families havo 18
children or more.

Such persistence as that shown by
the British suffragettes seldom fails.
Within a few years we ure likely to
hear thelm discussing tho fall styles
Jn ballots.

Mr. ZangwUl remarks that for free-
dom In literary expression In the
United Statesono muat resort to tho
publication of books and oven there
there exists an censorship which la
quite remarkable in what It attempts
and succeedsIn doing. Evidently Mr,
ZangwUl lacks adequate appieclation
of tho charm cf being edited.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR- -

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

The fate of Ray Lamphere, charged
with the murder of Mrs. Belle Gun--

noss and her three children at La
Porte, Ind., is in the hands of the
Jury.

Halbert Finney of Taylor, a brake-ma- n

on the I. & G. N Ry., was
crushedbetweentwo cars Monday and
died In the company hospital in Pales-
tine Monday evening.

Ten wagon ioncis of peanuts from
one farm were matketed In Gaines-
ville Monday, and the entire lot, which
had been thrashed andsacked, was
sold for 75c a bushel.

Three gangs of men are busy with
the preliminary work on the new steel
bridge for the Knty at Red River, near
Denison, taking the place of that
partially swept away by floods last
spring.

The three-year-ol- d daughter of Thos.
Newcomb, living in the Mount Hope
neighborhood near Clinton, Ok., was
burned to death Tuesday night, her
clothing igniting from the kitchen
stove.

After a fast and furious battle for
twenty rounds between Jimmy Gard-
ner of Boston and Jimmy Clabby of
Milwaukee at New Orleans Thursday
afternoon, the flght was declared to
be a draw.

Ray Lamphere, charged with the
murder of Mrs. Belle Gunnessand her
three childrenof La Porte, Ind., by set-
ting fire to the Gunnesshouse April
2S, was Thursday evening rouna guilty
of arson by a Jury.

Stanley Ketchell of Grand Rapids,
Mich , regained the middle weight
championship of the world Thursday
nd reversed his defeat of last Sep-

tember when he sent Billy Papke, the
Illinois "Thunderbolt" crashing to tho
floor.

The first steps in the direction of a
concentration of the Ameilcan troops
in Cuba, preparatory to evacuation
was taken Friday whtn a small detain-
ment of marines In garrison on the
Isle of Pines was ordeied to proceed
to Camp Columbia.

Formal pleas of not guilty were en-

tered Wednesdayin Naslnille, Tenn.,
by Col. Duncan B. Cooper, his son,lwlth attenipted criminal assault on
jiuuiu .i. v.ouin:r, aim ,jonn u. snarp,
when arraigned in the circuit court
charged with the murder of former
United States SenatorEdward W. Car-mac-

The little town of Tiptonville, bor-

dering on Iteelfoot Lake, Tenn , which
has been the scene of many stirring
Inplrlnnts nf tVln rtant mnn1)i tvllnocca,!
the 'J'"1'1 late Tuesdayafternoon o
threc negroes ho were arrested for
murdering SpecialDeputy Sheriff Rich.
ard Burrows,

In CtiCCU Abslstant Attorney General
James D- - Walthall rules in an opinion
Vintl.lnrl rlnwn Ti.nmln.. . I. n . I m..U1IUI.U UUnii 1 KOUU) IIJUI III ll'.lUa,
no matter how badly a State Senator
or Representativemay want to resign
his office and no matter if ho has ten-
dered such resignation and it has been
duly accepted,he must still continue
In office.

That both oil and gas aro a certainty
in the country eight miles southwest
of Denton is the opinion of Paul J.
Mahamey, an oil and gas expert from
Pittsburg, Pa., who, after several
months of careful investigation, has
taken 1,500 acres of land under lease
for both oil and gas.

An inspection of cattle in Lovonla
township, Mich., Thursday brought to
light eighty-si- x additional cases of
foot and mouth disease, which, with
nearly 100 reported brings tho total
well up toward 200.

Herman Blllek, under sentence of
death on December11 in Chicago for
tho murder of Mary V.ral, received a
telegram Friday announcingthe death
at Cleveland,Ohio, of hi3 mother.

The orange crop of Cuba this year
will be mucl larger and will reach
500,000 boxes, according to a report
made to the bureau of manufactures
by Consul Holiday at Santiago, Cuba.
The businessof orange culture in the
island, he says, Is almost entirely in
the hands of Americans.

A little red Italian car with four cyl-

inders that hummed liko a giant bum-
ble bee, and with an American driver
at tho wheel,Wednesday,won tho first
international light car race in Atlanta,
Ga., ever held Jn this country.

Without cloud In tho sky and flros
rapid y approaching, the residents of
Grand Prairio, Ark., aro offering pray--

era for rain, which, It Is believed, will
bo necessary to savo 30,000 acres of
prairie land fron devastation. Back
flres have beenrtarted In many places,
but with little result.

Frederick Kleapper, of New Braun-fels- ,

shot himself In the head Thurs-
day, death resulting Instantly.

Gilmer was visited by a wind, rain
and hailstorm Monday, and greatdam-ag-o

was done to property In tho

C. W. Post, of Battle Creek, Mich.,
will sink a test well for oil and gas
soon on the land at Post Cty In West
Texas.

Tho most Interesting carnival fea-tur-o

nt Brownwood and the best pat-

ronized attraction is tho tuberculosis
exhibit.

Heavy rains near Sword, north of
Oklahoma City, washed out 200 feet
of track belonging to the Santa Fe
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Davis was burned to
death Saturday eevning while burning
trash from a garden patch, at Med-for-

Okla.

Tho report that Gen. Leconte, the
Haitian minister of the Interior, had
been killed at Jcremlo was confirmed
Wednesday.

Van Alstono has Just closed a two
days' poultry show, and, despite tho
Inclemency of tho weather, it was a
great success.

For the second time since 1SC4 tho
Grand Council of tho Royal nnd Select
Masters of Texas met In Waco Mon-

day afternoon, Nov. 30.

Northern Louisiana planters tnd
businessmen have accepteda proposi-
tion for tho establishment of a pack-
ing plant in Shreveport.

Organizedlabor will Join handswith
the Society for the Prevention and
Relief of Tuberculosis In the war
against the great white plague.

Herbert Neal, foreman of the Texas
Central switch engine nt Hico, had his
hand very badly mashedFriday even-
ing while switching In tho yards.

According to tho report of the De-

partment of Public Health there wero
in Texas during the month of Sep-
tember only 13S1 deaths and 4057
births.

Becausehe attempted, In his official
capacity, to quell a disturbance,
Charles Jeans, city marshall of VI- -

nita, Okla., was shot und killed thero
Wednesday night.

Under Director North of the bureau
of the census,the government has em-

barked upon the field of invention, and
has been successful in the manufac-
ture of a new tabulating machine.

It was learned Friday that an ar-

rangement is under consideration, al-

though It has not yet assumed tho
proportions of a "deal," by which tlio
Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas my be-

come the Gulf outlet for the Alton-Clove- r

Leaf combination.
Earnest Mllnor, tho negro charged

Mrs. Jose Jay at Maurlcevllle, twelve
miles from Orange, last July, was
found guilty Wednesdaymorning and
his punishment assessedat twenty-liv- e

years in the penitentiary.
In his annual report to tho secre

tary of war Lieut. Col. Georgo W,
ooethals, U. S. A., chief engineer of
the Isthmian Canal Commissionshows
that dirt has been flying in the exca-
vation work of tho last year and that
$S4,572,99S.55 had been spent, with an
available balance of $3G,391.470.03 on
July 1, 190S.

A daring attempt at robbery at tho
point of a pistol occurred at the homo
of Asbury Bryant, three miles south-
west of Culleoka, Tex., Wednesday
night, and though tho would-b- e robber
did not securethe moneyhe was after,
ho shot and dangerouslywounded Mr.
Bryant.

Two tornadoes, ono north and tho
other southbound,swept portions of
Arkansas Monday, destroying many
lives and doing great damageto prop-
erty. All means of communication
havo been destroyed and only Indefi-
nite repoits have been received,

Mrs. G. C. Whlttaker was Bhot down
on a streetIn OklahomaCity Monday.
Her assailant made his escape. Tho
bullet passed through her backbone,
paralyzing tho body from the waist
down. Her condition Is critical tonight
and recovery is doubtful.

Advocating the expenditure of
county funds upon good roads rather
than upon expensivecourt houses,and
giving assuranco that tho legislature
would render assistance in tho move-
ment for better roads.Gov. Haskell of
Oklahoma, addressed tho township
trustees In state convention, in Okla-
homaCity, Monday.

It. S. Payne, a capitalist and hotel
man from Cincinnati, Ohio, is In San
Angelo, and will consider tho propo-
sition to build a 100,000 hotel.

The interurban soliciting committee
reported $21,000 subscribedto tho Fort
Worth, Weatherfordand Mineral Wells
Interurban Wednesday morning, and
stated it was expected tho remaining
amount to bo raised by Monday.

In his annual report for the fiscal
year ended Juno 30, 1908, Postmaster
General Meyer gives the total receipts
for tho year as 191,478,CG3, and tho
total expenditures aa $208,351,880
thereby showing a deficit of $10,873,-22-2,

tho largest in the history of tho
department.
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CITIZENS TO DIVERT ARKANSAS
TO PREVENT SERIOUS PROP-

ERTY LOSSES.

WILL CUT FEDERAL LEVEE

Fears for Safety of $100,000 Hotel,
Court House and Other

Property.

Pino Bluff, Aik., Dec. 1. Fearing
that the already weakened banks of
tho Arkansas river would be unable to
withstand the pressure of tho wnter
when the full force of the present rise
reaches PineBluff, it was decided at
a mnss meeting of citizens held hero
yesterday to divert, if possible, the
channel of the river by the cutting
through of a narrow strip of land,
where v.io river starts a "horseshoo"
bend several miles north of tho city.
This plan, if successful,will leave Pino
Bluff away from tho main channel, and
would eliminate the danger'of an over-
flow. The actionof the mass meeting
followed the report of tho comlng.of a

the crest of which will
probably reach Pine Bluff by Wednes.
day.

Exhibit Goes to Waco.
Brownwood: The tuberculosis ex

hibit was sent from here to Waco
Monday. While here thousands view-
ed the exhibit nnd listened to the
lectures. J. N. Wilkinson, who was
In charge here, stated Monday even-Ini- g

before departing for Waco he Is
highly pleased with the treatmenthe
received while here and said more in-

terest was shown than in any former
place he had visited nnd the number
from here to Join tho Texas

Association was more than
enrolled at both Fort Worth and San
Angelo. ,

Franchise Is Des'ired.

Dallas: Oklahoma City is really in
earnest about breaking into tho Texas
League, and R. E. Moist and Law-
rence Milton, president and manager
of the Oklahoma club, havo como to
Texas to meet the various franchise
holders and ascertainJust what will
be necessary to get a franchise for
Oklahoma City In the Texas League.
President Wllber P. Allen of the Tex-
as League has called a meeting of the
franchise holders of tho league to bo
held in Fort Worth when Oklahoma
City will be heard and her proposi-
tion considered.

Wants Lower Freight.
Austin: R. F. Bell of Fort Worth,

secretary of the Texas Hardware Job-
bers Association, appearedbefore the
Railroad Commission Monday, accom-
panied by local jobbers, to discuss the
matter of a petition for lower rates
from Galveston and Texas City to
Texas Interior points, the idea being
to take advantage of the low water
rates into Galveston, and thus offset
tho recent advance In the all-rai- l rates
from Mississippi River crossings and
territory adjacent to Texas points.

Farmer Kills Himself.
Weatherford: C. C. Garner, aged 55

years, killed himself Saturday night
on a farm about ten miles north of
this city. When his wife nnd children
wero a3leep, ho reachedunder his pil-
low, took out a pistol and shot himself
through tho head.

Texas A. & M. Third.

Chicago: Studentsrepresenting Iowa
Agricultural College won the students'
Judgingcontest, which was the feature
of the openingday at the International
Live Stock Exhibition in tho Inter-
national Amphitheater. Tho Hawkeye
boys were credited with 4,373 points
for their pacings in tho horse, cattlo,
sheep nnd swine departments. The
Texas A. & M. boys were third with
4,081 points.

Funeral of Judge Hare.

Sherman: With marks of respect
from fellow membersof tho bar, Con-

federate veterans, those who stood
Avith him in tho earfy days and blazed
tho way for tho development of Tex-
as, and thoso of later generations who
reverse and honor his memory, all
that was mortal of Judgo Silas Hare
wa3 given sopulchreat West Hill Cem-
etery, besldo loved ones called before
him, on Monday afternoon.

Accidentally Kills Selfi

West: Joe J.Holt, a prominent busi-
ness man, accidentally killed himself
at his homo Monday about noon. Ho
was cleaning a shotgun when ono bar-

rel waa discharged, tho shot taking
effect in his left breast His wife heard
the report of tho gun, and ran out find-
ing Mr. Holt weltering in bis blood.
Without speakingho expired. Mr, Holt
was 4J years old, Ho leaves a widow
and two children,
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NEWS FROM .

OVER TEXAS

Monday was tho last day of tho ses-

sion of North TcxnB conferenceof tho
M. E. Church, South, hold at Green-
ville.

B. J. Cobb of Naples,Tex., says in a
few days ho will begin shipping In car
lots tho finest kaolin clay that has
been found in any portion of Texas.

Burglars cracked tho safe in tho
office of Lorcntz & Keploy, commis-
sion merchants of El Paso at an early
hour Sunday morning, securing $50 in
money.

Tho cotton receipts of San Angelo
are now nearlng the 10,000 mark,
which breaks tho record for the same
tlmo in tho past history of that city
as a cotton market.

A joint Besslon of the city and coun-

ty commissioners will bo he'd next
Monday morning in Fort Worth to
mako final arrangements for tho es-

tablishment of a Joint hospital.
Houston's fire chief, O'Leary, who

was grievously hurt Monday by tho ex-

plosion of a car of fireworks in tho
Santa Fo yards in that city, is now
thought to be on tho road to recovery.

Tho bodies of Porter Tharpe and
wife, who were drowned in Cotton
wood Creek, about twenty-tw- o mile
north of Sweetwater Saturday were
recovered about noon Sunday.

Now Jersey troopB wero ordered
out by Gov. Fort Wednesday after-no- n

to quell a riot between strikers
and deputy sheriffs at the plant of the
National Fireprooflng company in
Keasby.

The Texas conference of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church, South, con-

vened in its sixty-nint- h nnnual session
In Beaumont,Wednesdaymorning with
Bishop Warren A. Candler of Georgia
presiding.

From authentic information receiv-
ed by parties in interest Tuesday tho
Madill, Ok., oil field Is a proven ono.
A gusher of four Inches, spouting oil
to a height of sixty-fiv- e feet, having
been brought in.

Hischel Hcthcoat, who lives throe
miles north of Kaufman while out
hunting Saturday morning killed a
snow-whit- e squirrel. It Is of the fox
squirrel variety and was quite a curi-
osity to many people who never heard
of ono before.

Practically all of the machinery for
tho Temple Creamery Company was
arrived and is being placed In posi
tion as rapidly as possible. Tho build
ing Is not quite completed, but It Is
expected that everything will be
ready to start operations by Decem-

ber 7.

A protected navigable vaterway
connecting tho Mississippi river at
Now Orleans with the Rio Grande is
the bold yet feasible and inexpenfivo
program of tho Interstate Inland
Waterway Association,which will hold
Its fourth convention at New Orleans
on Dec. 4 and 5.

Tho Y. M. C. A. relay messagewas
delivered to President Roosevelt at
tho White House by Gordon Leach of
tho boys' department of the local as-

sociation at exactly 6:45 o'clock Mon-
day evening. The remarkably fast
time of threo hours and ten minutes
was made between Baltimore and
Washington.

Oscar Lattle of tho Texas Ranger
force has beenin Brady for tho last
threo or four days. Some more rang-
ers aro expected in shortly. They
will Investigate some alleged cattlo
stealing cases in that county.

Thirteen hours is cut from tho time
betwen Dallas and the Eastern pro-duc- e

markets of Philadelphia and New
York by the fast freight service in-

augurated from St. Louis by tho Bal-tlmo-

and Ohio.

It has been proven to the satisfac-
tion of tho Texas Live Stock Sanitary
Commission that hog raising in the
State can bo carried on without fear
of cholera as demonstrations have
shown that it can bo successfully
treated.

The Gen. J. C. Griffith Chapter of
the Daughters of tho Confederacy of
Terrell has completed arrangements
for tho meeting of the State Daughters
of tho Confederacy Jn that city on
December 1--

Flro originated ' Wednesday night
about 3 o'clock in tho O. D. Horn
dry goodsBtore, Jn CJbco, and quickly
spread to Citizen's confectionery and
Woldredge's meat market. Tho threo
buildings, with their contents wero
destroyed.

StokesClark of Fort Worth, charged
with killing State Rangor White, at
Weatherford sorao tirao ago, was con-
victed in tho district court Monday,
and given seven years Jn tho ponliun-tiary- .

Tho Commercial Club of Garland
met Tuesdayaftornoon for tho purposo
of waking up and stirring tho citi-
zens of tho town and community to
tho point of aiding in the building of
an Interurban lino from Dallas to
Greenville.
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HEALTH VERY POOR
RESTORED BY PE-RU-N- A.

Catarrh Twenty Years--Had

a Bail Cough.
Miss SophiaKittlesen, Evanston,111.,

tvrites:
"I havo been troubledwith catarrh

for nearly twenty-flv- o years and lmve
tried many cures for it, but obtained
very little help.

"Then my brotheradvisedmo to try
Pcruna,and I did.

"My healthwasvery poor at tho tlmo
I begantakingPcruna. My throat was
very soreand I had a badcough.

"Pcrunahascuredme. The" chronic
catarrh Is gone andayhealth la very
much Improved.

"I recommend Peruna to all my
friends who are troubled as I was."

PERUNA TABLETS : Somo peoplo pre-
fer tablets,rather thanmedicino in a
fluid form. Suchpeoplocanobtain Pcru-
na tablets,which representthe medici-
nal ingredientsof Peruna. Eachtablet
equalsono avcragodoso of Pcruna.
Man-a-Ii- n the Ideal Laxative.

Ask your Druggist for a FreePeruna
Almanac for 1909.

ACCURATE INFORMATION.
'BU V
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Fortuno Teller This linn hnn

shows that you will dlo in a year.
Client Good heavens! In a year?
"H'm yes but in which year I

can't qulto tell you."

A Clever Fellow.
"Did you friend mako a hit at the-literar-

club?"
"I guess ho did. Ho pronounced

'Les MIserables' In a brand-no- way
and then alluded to it as Victor Her-
bert's masterpieco." Washingtoo
Herald.

ED GEERS, "The grand old man," lie-i- s

called for ho is bo honest handling
ESJJ11"cos. Ho says: "I have used
SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE for 12
years, always with best success. It is the
only remedy I know to cure all forms of
distemper and prevent horses in same sta-i-i

'i'?8 the diseasc."50c and $1 a bot-
tle. AH druggists,or manufacturers.Spoha
Medical Co., Chemists, Goshen, Ind.

About One.
Mrs. Hoylo What tlmo does your

irusbandget In nights?
Mrs. Doyle About tho time the-cucko-

clock has tho least to do.

Habitual
Cnmtiifuihftn
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The Two Conventions.
Tho two cottou conventions ono at

Now Orleans by tho Farmers' Union
nnd the other by tho Southorn Cotton
Association at Memphis havo passed
Into hlslory and tho question natural-
ly arises, what has been accom-
plished?

Neither convontlon carried to ma-
turity any doflnlto plan for holding
tho cotton crop for satisfactory
prices because of tho many difficul-
ties In tho way of taking care of (hat
part of it which is under mortgage
for tho supplies on which It was made.
But both did much to overcomethese
difficulties by bringing forcibly before
tho businessworld tho fact that when
this fraction of tM cotton Is forced
upon tho market n ndvanco of tho
demand for It, tho prlco on tho entire
crop is depressedand tho South loses
millions of dollars which should How
through all her channels of trade.
And not only did they bring theso con-dltlo-

clearly boforo tho business
world, but representatlvo'bankors and
business men expressed a willing-
ness to along safe and
sound methods of improving them.
Tho Farmers' Union needsa campaign
of education among business men, as
well as among farmers, nnd,tho Now
Orleans convontlon was worth all It
cost for what it accomplishedin this
respect alone.

In tho matter of marketing that
part of the crop not undor tho neces-
sity of Immediate sale, tho work of
tooth conventions Is calculated to have
a very beneficial effect. Tho sup-
port of tho holding and gradual mark-
eting movement by leading financiers
and largo plantersshould bo a power-
ful stimulus to thoso who have hesl-tate- d

as to what they should do, and
where ono balo has been held back be-

fore, two should bo held slnco theso
conventions.

It is too early to say what may bo
expected from tho groat warehouse
schemo of tho New Orleans conven-
tion, the commlttco in whoso charge
it was placed has not given a definite
outlino of tho plan. Some such ar-

rangement at New Orleans as that
made nt Galveston by tho Farmers'
Union of Texas would materially, help,
and it seemsquite probable that this
much will bo accomplished.As to the
organization of a great cotton hold-
ing company,that is another question.
Evidently tho Farmers' Union is not
ready for such a move, and wo do not

""believe the time will over come when
It can be mado successful. Our opin-
ion Is that the remedy does not He in
that direction.

The one damaging result, In our
opinion, of both conventions was tho
disposition to compromise with tho
cotton exchanges. At Memphis, gam-
bling In cotton futures on tho ex-

changeswas boldly defended and the
claim was mado that anti-buck- shop
legislation In the Southern stateshad
helped to depressprices to tho present
low lovol. Of courso, bucket shops
were condemned,nlthough tho speak-
ers did not show why gambling on
exchanges is any moro bonoflclal to
tho cotton growers than on bucket
shops,but tho spurious claim was ad.
vanccd that buyers of futures on the
exchangessupports tho spot market.

At New Orleans no defender of fu-

ture gambling raised his voice on tho
floor of tho convention, but in some
way press reports went out to tho ef-

fect that a strong sentiment had de-

veloped,or was developing, in tho un-

ion in favor of amondlng our antl.
bucket shop legislation so as to per-

mit gambling on "legitimate ex-

changes," whatever thoy are. This
ought not to have boon, becausethere
Is no such change of sentiment In
tho union and tho spreading of such
roports will strengthen tho specula-
tors and gamblers In their war upon
theso laws, which will bo ronowod
before thonext loglslaeuros.

As a wholo, however, wo bollevo tho
Now Orleans convention has groatly
strengthened tho holding and gradual
marketing movement; has strength-
ened confidence In tho filial outcome
for better prices, and wo confidently
expect to soa moro cotton held for bet-

tor prices and a gradual advance in
tho market. National

Kaffir Corn In the South.

That Kaffir corn and mllo'malzo aro
not properly appreciated In tho feed
trado is tho conclusion of tho Texas
station in a feeding tost. These grains
contain considerably less fat or oil
than Indian corn and in other constit-
uents the differences aro not import-
ant,, Tho protein and fat of Kaffir
corn aro much loss easily dlgestod
than the sarao constituents in Indian
corn. In a feeding test the Kaffir corn
produced greater gains than mllo
maize,with Indian corn la third place,

w In autumn mako surface ditches
or cuts to catch winter's surface
waters and to Bavo the plants. A
little btudy will show where to run
them so as most Burely to lead away
overflows. It not neoded longer In
spring they can be closed up. They
need generally bo no bigger than
furrows. The undordralns are often
needed la ".the"berry patch, also, and
the two supplement each other very
'nicely, ft f " " , ,,

V ,

A face full of furrows oftta reflects
a soul without a blemish.

j' -

Cotton's Utilities.
Tho following is tho report cf tho

commltteo on cotton bags bolng sont
out by tho Southorn Wholosalo.Grow-
ers Association, of which Mr. J. A.
Van Hooso, of Birmingham, Ala., If
president:

"We, your Commltteo on cotton
bagd, recognizing tho lmportnnco to
the southorn merchants of a fair nnd
equitable prlco for cotton to our farm-
ers, which affects all lines of trado
and professions of our peoplo
and doslring that as much as posslblo
of tho raw cotton grown In tho South
bo manufactured in our country to
maintain tho prlco, and realizing that
a good cotton sack can be d for
many purposes, recommend that tho
Southorn Wholesale Grocers give pre-
ference to goods packed In cotton
sacks and that wo ask tho manu-
facturers, packers and dealers using
juto nnd burlap and other covering to
uso cotton whenever possible.

"Wo lecommendthat s copy bo sent
to each manufacturer listedwith us
and thnt tho various Hour, grits und
rice mills, sugar and salt manufact-
urers bo sent a copy and that differ-on- t

Fertilizer Factories be also In-

formed. Wo recommend that tho
National Wholesale Grocers Associa-
tion bo asked to with us
to got tho Wholosalo Grocers In tholr
territory to further the use of cotton
bagsnnd covering.

"Wo recommend thnt tho news-
papers bo requested to give this
resolution a3 much publicity as possl-
blo."

Each and every ono is urged to sena
a copy to every manufacturer, inter-
estedwhosegoods you aro purchasing.
Each is also asked to glvo this resolu-
tion as much publicity as posslblo
through overy local paper published In
your town or county. Every farmer,
merchant and citizen in tho cotton
producing States should bo intensely
Interested In doing everything within
power to further tho object of tho
aboveresolution.

Very respectfully,
J. A. Van Hoose, President.

Birmingham, Ala.

More Cotton Needed.
Tho world's production of cotton, for

mill consumption,during the year end-

ed Aug. 31, 1908, exceededby 2,340,000

bales tho previous year, according to
tho CensusBuroau's report on the sup-

ply and distribution of cotton. Tho
report shows that fluctuations In the
word's supply of cotton Is measured
practically by tho variations in tho
annual product in the United States.

If tho consumptionof cotton In 1909
equals that of 1908, tho United States,
it is declared, must contribute about
12,500,000 bales to provont further de-

crease In stocks. Tho number ofcot-

ton spindles in this country is 27,964,-48- 7,

tho distribution among tho states
giving Massachusetts 34 per cent,
South Carolina 13 per cent and North
Carolina 11 per cent. Rhode Island
ranks fourth in tho list. Tho number
of spindles has increased 23 per cent
in tho last eight years and tho con-
sumption of cotton 24 per cent.

Tho annual export of manufactur-
ers of cotton aro doclared to bo sub-

ject to wldo fluctatlons, thoso for
1908 amounting to $25,177,758,or less
than halt tho value of exports for
190C, which aggregated In valuo moro
than ?50,000,000. This reduction is
duo to tho falling off of tho exports
to China. An interesting fact to tho
producers is that of tho total cotton
amounting to 4,459,300 bales, 34 per
cent was consumed In the United
States.

te With the Governor.
According to tho Houston Post tho

Farmers' Union of Texas, through Its
leadors, has indicated that It will

with tho governor to appre-
hend and convict night riders. The
Post expresses tho opinion that tho
Farmers' Union means what it says,
and that tho governor, tho Texas rang-
ers and tho" organization will camp
upon tho trail of tho outlaw until
ho finds tho stnto too hot to hold him.
Luster will bo addod to tho name of
tho Lone Star state If tho prediction
is fulfilled. As nn advertisement of
tho quality of Toxas citizonship its
fulfillment would bo of Incalculable
value to a commonwealth which still
has need of a greaterpopulation than
can bo socurod without emigration
from other states. Say tho Post:
"overy farmer In Texas lias the .right
to take his cotton to tho gins. Every
gin ownor has a right to operate his
plant. Every producer has a right
to soil his cotton whon ho pleases,re-

gardless of price or other circum-
stances. And tho governor not only
gives notice that those rights are go-

ing to be protected, but he makes it
plain that ho will not oyen permit
men to throaten thoso who are attend-
ing to their business in a legitimate
way."

A now experiment station will bo
established at Clemson, S. O. It will
bo undor tho direction and control
of the Clemson College and special
attention will bo given to drainage
and clearing of logged-of- f timber lands,

For every buyer on the exchange
there is a seller, Therefore, If the
buyer helps to "bull" prices, tho seller
who Bolls to htm "bears" prices to tho
Bamo degree Gambling does not add
to nor take away one cent from the
value of any article gambled on.

CarelessnessIn leaving old water
dishes standing about whoro the hens
can have access to filthy, stagnant
water, and allowing Ceo fowls to eat
decayed animal matter, cause great
amount of trouble in 'tho shje of
bowel diseasesand llmbernock.

' i
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REVIVAL THAT
COUNTS

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.,
Pattorof the Chlcaso Are. (Mood')

Church, Chicago.

''My soul clcavplh unto tho dust.
QUICKEN THOU M13 according to thy
word." Pimlm 119:25.

"I ntn afflicted very much. QU1C1C12N
ME, O Ixjrd, according to thy word."
I'snlm 11D:J07.

"Plond my causo nnd deliver me.
QUICKEN MH according to thy woid."
--Psalm 119:134.

These words of
Scripture define a
true revival. It Is
a quickening ac-

cording So God's
word, not accord-
ing to somo man's
magnetism or ec-

centricity. A tal-

ented evangelist
may swoop down
'upon a commun-
ity and make a
stir by sharp,
striking sayings,
draw large crowds
and quicken n

kind of Interest, but sucha quickening
may bo nccordlng to the evangelist,
not according to tho word of God.
Now, what wo need is an Increase of
spiritual life along the line of biblical
teaching.
Why Such a Revival?

1. To Lift Out of the Dust.
"My soul cleaveth unto the dust.
Quicken thou me according to thy
word." Dust Is the symbol of earth-lncs-s

as opposed to heavenly-minded-nes-

David's soul had an attraction
for dust. Drooping or dead things
hold dust. It will stick so easily to
living objects, and tho cure for this
dust magnetism is a larger infusion
of life. The sick eagle wallows In the
dust. It has not strengthof wing to
rise and shako It off, but tho eagle
full of life soars abovo tho dust and
gazes Into the sun. Christians who
are to-da-y wallowing In the dust of
worldllness need an Infusion of strong
henlthy life that they may "mount up
on wings as eagles."

2. To Sustain Us Under Life's
Burdens. "I am afflicted very
much; quicken me, O Lord, according
to thy word." Dust mars and hinders
life, but it Is not heavy. There are
Christians not covered with dust liv-
ing consecrated lives, who have on
1hem heavy burdens of responsibility,
calamity or sorrow. Such as these
need quickening that they may have
strength to bear their burdens. David
was afflicted very much, and this word
"afflicted" has a wider range than
toodlly disease. But he doesnot pray
for a lessoning of the burden. What
ho wants is moro life to carry what
he has and to assume larger burdens.
Burden-bearin- g develops a strong,
healthy man, while it crushes tho
weak and sickly. Wo need more Hfo
under theseburdens that they may de-
velop rather than crush us.

3. To Break All Bonds That
Enslave Us. "Plead my cause.
Deliver me. Quicken thou mo accord-
ing to thy word." This roveals to us
a condition of bondage. "Deliver me;
set mo free," and this freedom comes
through a revival a quickening nc-

cordlng to God's word. Somo of us
aro bound by habit; tho habit of doing
nothing good. It is difficult to toll
which Is worse tho habit of doing
what Is wrong or the habit of neglect-
ing what Is right. Oh, for the quick-
ening that will deliver us from these

bonds! Others are bound
by tho fear of men. When the apos-
tles were filled with tho Spirit thoy
spoke tho word of God with boldness;
they feared neither tho face nor th?
sword of their enemies.
How to Get It.

Pray for It. Every text Is a prayer:
"Quicken thou mo according to thy
word." It Is a personal prayer. It Is
well to pray for tho pastor, for tho
church, for all Christendom, for the
world. But wo must not fall to pray
for ourselves. "Quicken Me." If you
nre quickened somebodyolso will bo,
and If the fire begins in your soul the
flames will catch tho combustible ma-torl-

about you. You need to strike
the match that can burn up a city.
Tho fact Is, all quickening must bo
Individual. Tho Lord does not quick-
en the crowd. The tongue of fiamo
at Pentecost sat not upon tho crowd,
but "upon each of thorn." A revival
that conies in answer to prayer is
God-give- and tho only kind worth
having. A rovlvnl gotten up is soon
put down. A revival produced by a
series of mechanics, whether of Bong
or Invitation or eccentilclty, will not
last. It can bo destroyed by an op-

posite coursoof mechanics. It Is sim-
ply a battlo of force, with which God
has llttlo to do. Tho rovlval we call
the Reformation was born In prayer.
Luther's habit was to pray three
hours a day. Tho knees of Melanch-tho- n

were found after his death to
have been made callousby kneeling.
Pentecost was preceded by ton days
of supplication and prayer. Peter and
John wero in tho spirit of prayer on
their way into the templo, when the
other great revival In which many
wero converted was commenced.
After Christ had cast out the dovtl
from tho demoniac ho said: "Such
as thjs cometh forth only by prayer.'

Whin the Light Go Out.
Mrs. Uaker Isn't It odd (hat, ac

Cording to the newspaper accounts,
most of the peoplewho are very sick
seem,to die during the night?

Mrs, Darker The sick men my hus-
band sits up with seem to drop off
about 3 a. nv-Harp- er's Wookly.
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RECPE FOR VIENNA BREAD.

A Little Trcuble to Make, But De-

licious When Finished,

Four pounds of flour, three pints
fiillk antl water, one-hal-f ounce of salt,
1 ounces fresh compressed yeast.
Place the flour in tho bread bowl and
In it put tho milk, water nnd satt. Mix
with tho liquid enough of tho flour to
make it a thin batter, next rub tho
yeust to powder between tho hands
nnd mix Into baiter. Cover tho bowl
closely and let It stand three-quarter- s

of an hour. At the end of that tlmo
mix In tho rest of tho floor smoothly
and let tho dough thus mado stand
again closely covered 2V& hours until
It Is light and elastic. Then cut Into
pound pieces and each pound Into 12
pnrts. Flatten thesosmnll pieces of
dough In squares three-quarter- s of an
Inch thick, fold their corners to tho
center, pinch them to hold down and
turn tho llttlo rolls thus made over
on a board covered with a cloth. Let
them stand ten minutes, turn up again
on a baking sheet and put them Into
a hot oven to bako quickly for about
15 minutes. When half dono brush
them with milk, return to the oven
and finish bnklng them. It Is u llttlo
tiouble but they aro delicious when
done.

Tfae Home.
Cold cereals can bo fried the same

as mush; servo with gravy.
Nickel may bo kept bright by being

rubbed with wool saturated in am-

monia.
Kid shoesmay be kept soft and free

from cracks by rubbing tham onco a
week with a little pure glycerin or
castor oil.

When brushing a room sweep to-

ward the fireplace, otherwise tho draft
from the chimney draws tho dust in
that direction.

Tabic or any other linen that Is
stained with raw egg should bo well
soaked In cold water first, as tho hot
water would set tho egg.

It 13 said that syrup or cream will
not drop from a pitcher on the table-
cloth it the noso of tho pitcher Is
.rubbed with butter.

Pickled Red Cabbage.
Take off tho outside leaves of a

nlco red cabbage,cut In quarters, re-

move the stalks and cut It across in
very thin slices. Lay these on a dish,
strew them plentifully with salt and
cover with another dish. Let them re-

main 24 hours, turn into a colander to
drain, and if necessary wipe lightly
with a cloth. Put them In a Jar and
boll up the vinegar and spices, and
when cold pour over the cabbage.Tie
down with bladder and keep In a dry,
cool place. It will bo fit for use in a
week or two. For one head of cab-
bage I tako ono quartvinegar, one-hal- f

ounce ginger root, one ounce wholo
black pepper and, If you like, a dasfr
of cayenne.

Tho pickle will bo much moro crisp
if the frost has touched the leaves.

Almond Delight Pie.
Mako a rich pastry and fill with tho

following mixture: Blanch and chop
fine one cupful of almonds. Put one
cupful of granulated sugar moistened
with one teaspoonful of water into a
frying pan. Place over a slow firo un-

til melted, then add the chopped al-

monds stirring briskly until tho mix-
ture turns a golden brown. Turn this
out on the crust In tho pan and spread
quickly before It cools. Beat three
eggs, add two tablespoonfuls of pow-

dered sugar and ono and one-hal-f cup-ful- s

of milk, pour over the almonds
and bnke In a hot oven at first Cover
with a meringue of the white of egy
a' d two tablespoonfuls of sugar.

Chestnuts with Apples In Salad.
The chestnuts In market now make

i delicious salad with apples and cel-

ery. Tho domestic kind will do, but
aro moro work than tho large Im-

ported ones. Score shells of tho nuts
and scald them so that the shell and
skin will como off easily. Then boll
In salted water until thoy nro tender.
If tho largo chestnuts aro employed
cut them In three pieces; uso the
small ones wholo. Mix tho nuts with
an equal quantity of diced apples and
celery and dress with mayonnaise.
Tho chestnuts and apples aro tasty
without tho celery. Either tho apples
or nuts aro delicious alono, as a salad

French Soup.
To ono quart of mlLk add, when boll-m-

about flvo boiled Irish potatoes,
rubbed through a sieve, by which a
pasto Is mado, when tho milk and po-

tatoes have boiled up once add three
well beateneggs and a pleco of butter
the size of an egg. If it bolls after
tho eggsaro addedIt is apt to curdle;
stir It round till It Is well mixed, and
serve it up.

Apples and Onions.
There Is a now luncheon dish which

calls for fried apples nnd onions
served with bacon. The apples aro
sliced round, without peeling, and the
peeled onion is added, thinly sliced.
Thesesare fried together. Tho bacon
Is fried to a crisp brown nnd served
with tho othors.

Smooth Jelly.
To provont tho gritty substance

forming In grape Jelly, preserves,etc.,
to ono gallon of tho fruit when hot
add ono teaspoonful of soda when a
green Bcutn arlsos which you skim
oft and It doesaway with all grit

Trip a la Lyon.
Cut Into strips a pound of boiled

tripe. Fry In butter with two large
onions sliced, pepper, salt andmlnce4
parsley to soason. When brown ad4
a tableBuoontul of vlnear. Serve
with lyonnaise.qotatoe.

.1v - ?

Smile's Face Value.
Although most of us would hesitate

to express what might bo termed tho
faco valuo of tho "modern smile," wo
certainly reallzo at times that It is a
form of currency which Is depreci-
ating. In tho "modern smile" wo rccog-nlz- o

tho crude, official thing which
neither Illuminates, cheersnor bridges
awful gaps of sllenco. It may savor
of suggestinga wave of imbecility to
dcclaro that wo ought all to smile
moro, but It Is certainly truo that the
charm of a woman's smllo was once
esteemedoven above beauty.

No Others
It 1b n class to itself. It has no

rivals. It cures where others merely
relieve. For aches,pains, stiff Joints,
cuts, burns, bites, otc, it is tho quick-
est and surestremedy ever devised.
Wo mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Is This True?
"I wouldn't do for politics. I guess."

ald tho pretty girl. "I'd simply vote
tho way papa votes."

"In that," remarked an observer,
"you wouldn't differ so very much
from most men."

Importantto Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

T?rnra Mm

Signature of
In Uso For Over .'30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

In a Box.
First Oyster Pirate What do you

think of this ordering the oyster navy
out against us?

Second Ditto It is something that
touchesus on the raw.

There Has Recently Been Placed
In all tho druff Mores an nromatlc,pleasant
herb cure for orann' Ills, called Multier
Gruy'H AUSTRALIAN LEAK. It Is the only
Cprtflltl Oill.tlrttr rIU.aa f.mnla
ttcaknessc and UncUucbe, Kldnev. Bladder '
and Urinary troubles. At all DruiiKisW or by
mail 60 ets. bainpte FKKE. Address, The
Mother dray Co., Lo Roy, N. Y.

Pensionsfor the heroesof the cross
were advocated by Prof. J. W. Zellor
before tho Laymen's association of
tho Central Ohio Methodist confer-
ence.

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AMI HU1LD UP THE STSTEM.

Take tbo Old Stnndard GROVE'S TASTELESS
CUILL TONIC. Von know hat you nro taking
lne formula U plainly printed on every boUlo.
bowing Ills simply Qulnlnoand Iron In ataiteleti

form, und the most oSectual form. For grown
peoplo and children, 60a.

We are natural believers. Truth, or
the connection between causeand ef-

fect, alone Interests us. Emerson.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the aches aro speedily
relieved by Capudine. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 23
and 50c at Drug Stores.

Lot's wife may have been peppery
before she turnedto salt

Lewis'
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is made. Formerly the
home of the late Col.
RobertG. Ingersol. Pur-
chasedandremodeledby
Frank P. Lewis for the
Single Binder
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Tills TTomnn snys tlint sick
women should not fall to try
Iydlii 13. Plnklmm's VcgutoJilo
Compoundasshedid.

Mrs. A. Gregorv--, of 2355 Lawrenco
St., Denver, Col., writes to Sirs.
Pinkham:

"I was practically an invalid for six
years, on account of female troubles.
I underwent an operation by tho
doctor's advice,but In a few months I
was worse thun before. A friend ad-
vised Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound and It restoredme to perfect
health,such as I have not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman suffering as
I did with backache, bearing-dow-n

pains,andperlotllcpains,shouldnotfail
to use Lyuia E. Pinkham's Vegctablo
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,mado
from roots and herbs,has beentho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith,
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic' pains, backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indiges-tion,dizzine- ss

or nervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it r

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

Red Cross
Feverand Headache

Powders
have beenproven by yearsof
severe tests to be the most
effective Remedy made for
Headache, Neuralgia, Sleep-
lessness,in fact all pains in
the head. They contain no
Morphine, Cocaine, Choral. If
you cannotget themfrom your
Druggistsend us 25c for a box.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
In ereatrnrletr for saleat tbe lowest nrlees tor
IfbTKIl Bk)t8PiriH UIU5. lum Cllj, airi

NO CIGAR is sosatisfying
the smoker. Made of

extra quality tobacco,wrap-
ped in foil, in packagesof five,
which keepsthem fresh and
rich to the taste. Their .high

quality makes themcost
thedealermore than
other 5c cigars.
There are many
imitations, don'tbe
fooled, there is no
substitute! Tell the
dealer you want a

Single Binder

If 'i ra&TVrvSfPIIVElMHKNHVawwi

WHERE THE FAMOUS

Lewis' Single Binder

Factory

m

Originator of Tin Foil Smofcr Pack'
ee. The man wtio hatmadeUwu'8tnW BMerStraicM e Cl fa.

mout among aiaoker throughout
th Watt.
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mar SALE CONTINUED
On the accountof the inclement weather we

' have decided to continue the sale for seven days more,

The Christmas and Wedding Gift Question is Settled Here.
Its easierto select Christmasand Wedding presentsfrom a furniture house(FROM BOYD'S) than from any other

store. FIRST You can not miss it on a single article. SECOND The presentlasts,keepingyou forever in pleasant

recollectionas the giver. THIRD Thereare more real sensiblegifts, which makesyour purchaseeasyandsatisfactory

whetherlarge or small pay what you will.
'

A few suggestionshere Hundreds of others on our floors.

LADIES WRITING DESKS $26.00 value, hand rubbed Mahogany French Legs, NOW

15.50 " Quartered oak v.'" "
14.70 " " " Beveled mir.ror "

MUSIC CABINETS 22.50 " X " " " handpolished, NOW

ROCKERS 14.00
13.50
8.00 Mahogany

K L L

Upholstered

V
We going to away ABSOLUTELY FREE fifty pres out GLASS WATERSETS in- -

eluding (JiNfc, lAlNKAKU ana sia iuividlcko ax q)4.ou per sex,wim every purunase01
8W $25.00 or over beginning Saturday,December5th andendingtrie last day of the sale,Dec. 12.

fsOOG
LETTER FROM THE MAYOR.

Bond Issue and Civic
Improvement.

Beautiful

The memberso! the City
havingrequestedme to make

a statementto the votersof the
city with reference to the pro-
posedbond issuefor a systemof
water works, Sewerageand for
street improvement, I take this
opportunity of presenting the
question in the way the Council
as well asmyself understandit.

Jn the first placewe realize the
fact that it will be impossible
for our city to ever have such
convenienceswithout a bond is-

sue. We also realize the fact
that we have a fast growing lit-

tle city of 4,500 or o,000 people
and a number of nice and ex-

pensiveresidence- - and business
houses nil practically without
any fire protection.

.Should we have a lire and it
were to destroy one or two of
our most costly buildings on
the public square,the loss would
be as great as the cost of a wat-

er system.
Again we find from investiga-

tion that the reduction on in-

surancewould be almostenough
to pay the intereston the bonds,
thereby allowing us to have the
useof the moneypractically free
of charge. And who would not
borrow money these stringent
times if they couldget it without
interest?

The seweragesystem is also
A town of the popu-

lation we have, where there are
bo many surface closets where
disease germs accumulate, the
health of every citizen is endan-
gered more or less all the time,
and nothing should appeal to
us more readily than thehealth
of our citizenship. I really think
this themost of tho
three,but as the seweragecan-

not be operated without the
waterwe arrangedfor thelarger
amount to be applied for the

I
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BOYD FURNITURE CO
Haskell,

water, with the view of adding
to the sewerageassoon asprac-
tical.

I think it hardly necessary to
make anyargumentto convince
any one that we need street im
provement. Any time we have
a continuedrain we areall made
to realize this fact and do not
have to becited.

And as abovestated,we have
a fast growing city surrounded
with the bestand mostproduc-
tive land withfn the borders of
our statewith an inexhaustible
quantity of good water and
clothed with every natural ad-

vantage. Our pride, if nothing-else-,

should anneal to us in this
matter.

j no only objection mat any
one could have to the iesueing
of BondsI supposewould be the
increased taxation so I will dis-

cuss this point.
Supposewe make the rate 2o

cts on the hundred, the limit the
law allowe us to go, that would
be 2.r0 a yearon a $1,000.00
home. Now the owner of this
home hasthe comforts and con-
veniences of theso inprovements
for this amount, besides if he in-

sureshis placetherateof insur
anceis reduced, and should hoJ
desireto sell his place he could
sell for severaltimesthis amount
more than he could without
theseimprovements. But some
onemight say this will apply to
improved property or to those
who desireto sell, but it will not
apply to unimproved property.
Let us illustrate again. Suppose
a man haB a lot thathe values
at $100.00and he wantsto hold
it for twenty years. His taxes
would be 25cts.more. In twenty
years he would be out $5.00.
Would any one contend that a
purchaserwould not give $5.00
more for a lot with these con-

veniences than for ono without
them?

Anotherthing I wish to men-

tion is, that th'3 tax payers will

nothaveto pay anythingextra
until the end of the next year.
Before that time these improve-
ments will be completedand in
use, and we will havethe benefits
beforewe areout anything,pro-
vided the Bondsare voted.

Another advantage,a good
portion of this money will be
spentwith our homepeople for
labor and materialand will give
employment for the laboring
man and he in turn will spend
his wages with the home mer
chantfor supplies. If a man has
a house to rent the fact that
work is plentiful makes it easier
for him to get a renter. This
will probably create a demand
for morehouses,and some one
will commenseto build. Then
the real estateman, tho lumber
man, the hardware man will
come into action.

The threepropositionswill be
submitted snparatoly to the
voters. L meanby this, in the
order wo culled for un electionto
be held on Dec. 31. 1908 for
three distinct propositions,
namely for $23,000.00 Water
Works Bonds,$7,000.00 Sewer-
ageBonds and $5,000.00Street
Bonds. All three propositions
will be printed on tho sametick-
et, but will bo so arranged that
is in favor of oneandopposedto
the other, he can vote for the
one he favors and against the
onehe opposes,or he can vote
for all or against all as ho de-

sires.
Will state that on the same

day we will allow the voters to
expresstheirviews as to whether
they favor a stock law inside of
thecorporation.

The Council hasbeen petition-
ed to passsucha law and under
the laws of the statecould do so
without submitting it to a vote,
but owing to the fact that wo
aregoing to havo an election,
we thought best to allow tho
peopleto expressthemselves.

We have also called an elec--

Seat, handpolished, NOW

, handpolished "

W

are
vamea

important.

important

tion on thesameday for an Al-

derman to fill the unexpired
term of J. F. Joneswho has re-

signed.
In conclusion we will say in

behalf of the Bond Issue,do not
let any petty prejudice you may
have causeyou to vote against
this questionthat is so all im-

portant to the futureof our city
andher citizens.

Towns have reputations asdo
individuals. Do not let it be
said of HASKELL that she. is
non-progressi- andhasallowed
her fair name to drag in the
mire, but on the other hand let
her shine like the star, attract
ing all who comewithin its rays.

I say
LOOSE."

HASKELL

Matthews,
Mayor.

A Surprise.

"Oh Jonny, whore did you get
your new suit?"

"It is not new Mary, it is an
old one that Ramseytho Tailor
cleanedup for nne and mado it
look like new and did it real
cheap too."

"Where is he located dear?"
"At Jjemsii os., oi course, a

popular tailor a popular
house."
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have been burntto tkeHHmd by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof new experimentalcoal oils.
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Homo Mission Notes.

Monday of last week was ob-

servedas tagday by the W. II.
M. Society. A very fow of tho
ladies took part in the tagging
but nico littlo sum of $'13.50
was cleared. If the whole so-

ciety would have worked how
muchcouldhavobeen secured?

Tho money raised by all tho
Home Mission societies during
the week of prayor will be given
to the Ann Browder Homo and
SchoolatDallas for a new

The home has lately received
the fourth individual gift of
$1,000.00 for the building fund.
Mrs. M. L. Stone, for six years
principal of the homo, has re-

tired from the work for a tempo-
rary rest and study and Miss
Sue Lyons of New Orleans has
takenherplace.

Thanksgiving afternoon from
3 till 5 o'clock, Mrs. Eph Wells
entertained the ladies of tho
Home Mission Society.

l'or tne diversion each lady
wasaskedto write the ono thhig
for whioh she as the most
thankful. Tho answerswere in-
terestingand instructive. The
musical feature of the afternoon
vtaa most enjoyable, for Mrs.
Johnsonand Mrs. Stephens,who
gave vocal and instrumental
numbers, are both artists in

$10.25
9.50
7.61

12.35
12.00
8.00
6.70
4.60

give

ON

build-
ing.

phone

their lines.
Refreshments of sandwiches-an-d

hot chocolate were served
by ladies assistingthe hostess.

Quite a liberal Thanksgiving
offering was recoived.
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